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Do Your Part

MUNDAY CLEAN!
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The summer play and recrea
tion program la getting along 
nicely. •

• • • •
This program, sponsored by 

the C. I). A. and in cooperation 
with the Munday schools, is 
furnishing various forms of play 
and recreation for our youth.

• • • •
The progtam set up for both

boys and girls, but reports are 
that very few girls are taking 
part in the activities.

• • • •
It ’s a supervised program, 

with Coach Green as director 
and supervisor.

• • • s
The C. D. A. voted, through 

Its directors, to pay Coach 
Green's salary during the sum
mer period for carrying on this 
work.

• • • •
In addition, the organization 

placed $106 at the supervisor's 
disposal for purchasing equip
ment, etc., to complete all phas 
es o f the program.

• • • •
Coach Green reports t h a t  

over 100 boys were taking part 
in the activities this week.

• • • •
Of chief interest this week is 

the tennis tournament which 
opened Monday.

• • • •
The plan was to have the 

tourney in six divisions—for 
boys and girls up to 14 years of 
age, and for boys and girls from 
15 to 17 years o f age.

• • • •
From indications early this 

week, the play is mostly by the 
boys.

• • • •
But the program was origin

ated for both boys and girls, 
from the klddoes on up. Coach 
Green stands ready to organize 
most any form of recreation de
sired.

• • • •
He invites the youngsters who 

are interested in summer recrea
tion to come in and Join the ac
tivities

• • • •
He's interested in catering to 

the youth's desires, so fas as the 
program can be expanded and 
supervised. Whether it is a full 
program and one engaged in by 
many o f our youth is a matter 
that's up to the youth.

• • • •
The schools play facilities are 

available, and other games are 
in the making, or can be arrang
ed.

• • E M
It’s time to clean up the town! 
We've often wondered why a 

group of ^townspeople needed 
some organization or something 
to sponsor a clean up drive.

• • • •
It's a matter of individual e f

fort. after all. When such a 
drive is sponsored and a definite 
date is set, then It’s Just all in
dividuals working together to 
accomplish the thing quickly.

• • • •
Which is fine and dandy. But 

after all, it’s an individual re
sponsibility.

• 9 • •
Vacant lots and alleys are 

grown up high in weeds, etc.
• • • •

Rubbish has accumulated.
• • • •

Open pit privies are still pret
ty much in evidence.

• • • •

In fact, there a lot of clean 
ing up that can be done in our 
town that will make It a more 
attractive, and a more healthful 
place in which to live.

• • • •
Water places were "doctored’’ 

with an oil solution some time 
ago. Rains came after thai. and 
It's likely they should be doctor 
ed again.

• • • •
We need to begin an all-out 

war against flies and mosquit
oes.

• • • •
We need to use our spraying 

machine more. We need to have 
a street sweeper operating 

• • • •
We need to begin thinking 

more and more about an annual 
clean-up.

• • • •
We need to be doing more 

than thinking about It  We need 
to be doing it.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients dismissed from the 
Knox County Hospital since 
Monday. June 12th:

M. C. Guyer. Beujamin; Elmer 
l^andreth, Knox City; Jack Bur- 
nison, Munday; Mrs. Sally Lan
caster. Rochester; O. O. llscng, 
Gilliland; Mrs H. L. Matheny, 
Rochester; Mrs. Margaret Dock- 
ins. Crowell; Mrs. Mabel Pyeatt, 
Knox City; Mrs. Chas. Reese, 
Knox City; Mrs. Joe Brown, 
Crowell; Mrs. J. J. Foshee. Knox 
City; Mrs. Ida Page. O’Brien; 
Willie Young. Rochester; Kathle 
Burleson. Knox City; Bill Mitch
ell. Munday; Mrs. G. II. Hudson, 
Benjamin; William Pierce. Muti 
day; Fernando Martinez. O'
Brien; Mrs. Allen Kennibrugh. 
Vera; Baby Kennibrugh, Vera; 
McAdoo Outley. Knox City; Jeit- 
lynn Kane, Munday; Mrs. C. W. 
Splawn, Knox City; Mrs. Tom
my Richardson, Knox City; 
Baby Richardson, Knox City; 
Leon Watson. Knox City: Har
old Allcock. Knox City; Mrs. O. 
A. Green. Knox City; Mrs. A. C. 
Hawks. Benjamin; Mary K. Rob 
inson. Seymour; Mrs. J. W. Cox. 
Knox City; Mrs. Frank Douglas. 
Aspermont; W. L. Pack. Knox 
City; Mrs. Tommy Hall Benja
min.

Patients in the Knox County 
Hospital June 19th:

Mrs. Marlin Smith, Grand 
Prairie; Travis Floyd, Munday; 
Wallace May, Knox City; Ray
mond Reeves, Munday; Mrs. E. 
D. Handed. Gilliland; Mrs. Geo. 
Hardberger. Knox City; John 
Tom Johnston, O’Brien; Hallie 
Trotty, O’Brkm; Mrs. L y n n  
Cook. Bomarton; Mrs. Barri- 
entA Knox City; Mrs. Addle 
Benton, Rochester; Lynda Nor
ris. Benjamin; J. B. Justice, Go 
ree; Tom Loper, Knox C ity; Mrs. 
Anna May Peek. Munday; Vir
gil Kolb, Aspermont; Mrs. J. H. 
Dabney, Rochester; Mrs. A. A. 
Smith. Munday; Melvin Beard. 
Benjamin; Mrs. J. L. Cook, Mun
day; J. H. Glasscock. Truseott; 
Mrs. Howard Johnston, Knox 
City; Mrs. M. A. Mitchell. Roch 
ester; Juanita Vallnco, Roswell. 
New Mex.

BIRTHS
Since Monday. June 12th 

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Richard 
son. Knox City, a daughter 

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Kenni- 
brugh, Vera, a son.

Rodeo Hostess

Mrs. Edgar Ellis, above, is 
hostess for the Texas Cowboy 
Reunion at the annual show to 
be held July 1. 3 and 4 In Stam 
ford. Past president o f th e  
Stamford Garden Club, she has 
taken an active part in Country 
Club activities. Her bouyant 
and friendly spirit will be appre
ciated by all visitihg sponsors.

Many Expected 
To View Liberty 

Bell Tuesday
A large crowd is expected here 

Tuesday—and during the lunch 
hour—to see a replica of the 
famous Liberty Bell of Inde 
pendence Hall as it makes its 
appearance here. Trucks hear
ing these replicas are visiting 
every state in the Union to 
spearhead the U. S. Treasury 
department's Savings Bond In 
dependence Drive.

The bells were given the 
Treasury by six United States 
copper companies. When they 
arrived in New York they were 
mounted on trucks and sent to 
every state In the Union.

The Liberty Bell replica wdl 
be here for a 30-mlnute period 
Tuesday—from 12:30 to 1 p. m.

and will be on exhibit in the 
business district.

W. E. Braly, county bond 
drive chairman, is making plans 
for a suitable program during 
this period. The program will 
likely Include a talk on indepen
den«- and liberty, a talk on the 
liberty bell and a talk on savings 
bonds sales.

Funeral For 
Arthur Ilseng 

Held Sunday
Arthur George Ilseng. well 

known Gilliland farmer, passed 
away at about 5 a. m. Friday. 
June 16. at the Knox County 
Hospital. He hnd been in ill 
health for some time and receiv
ed hospitalization several weeks 
prior to his death.

Born at Gilliland on July 26, 
1894. Mr. Ilseng was 55 years. 
10 months and 20 days of age 
at the time of his death. He re
sided in Knox County all of his 
life and was regarded as one of 
the county’s most successful 
farmers.

Surviving him are his wife, 
Mrs. Jewel Ilseng of Gilliland, 
his mother. Mrs. P. G. Ilseng of 
Gilliland; three sisters. Mrs. T. 

j T. Berg and Mrs. John Bullion, 
both of Truseott; and Mrs. Ray 
F5aty of Gilliland; a brother. A.

1 T. Ilseng of Dallas.
Funeral services were held 

from the Church of Christ in 
Gilliland at three o'clock last 
Sunday afternoon, being con 
ducted by Minister George Wall
er of Rule, who was assisted by 
Rev. Mark Denlell, pastor of the 
Gilliland Baptist Church.

Burial was in the Gilliland 
cemetery with the Mahan Fun 
eral Home in charge o f arrange
ments.

Pallbearers were Arnold Nav- 
iatil, Omar Cure. J. B. Eubank, 
O. C. Turner. Oliver Miller and 
Elton Scott. Honorary pallbear
ers were E. A Burgess. George 
Coiomon. Hugh Eubank. Char! 
ie Sellers, O. W. Welch. Joe j 
Cook. Arthur Horne. Bounce 
Baty ami Clarence Woodward. |

In charge o f flowers wen-1 
Vuloise McGuire. Geneva a nd '  
June Navratil. Ernestine Scott.1 
Erna I.ee and Aliene Horne. 
Gladyce Meek and Florence Mil 
ler.

'I

Sen. G. C. Moms 
To Be Speaker At 

Paducah Rodeo
Central West Texas support

ers of Senator G. C. Morris of 
Greenville (Hunt County» are 
planning a rousing and typical 
send-off for their candidate for 
lieutenant-governor. On th e  
«-venlng of Friday. June 30. at 
8 p. m. in the Rodeo Arena in 
Paducah. Texas they will give 
a big free rod-»o show, at which 
Senator Morris will be the guest 
of honor an 1 th e  principal 
sjH-aker.

Program lot the evening has 
ts-en worked out by a commit«- 
representaing the Central West 
Texas region and a rally at
tended by several thousand pe» 
pie is being projected. Col. By 
run Shotts of Paducah will pre
side. and Hon Claude Calloway 
4>f Crowell will present the 
sjieaker.

Senator Morris has b e e n  
known in Central West Texas 
for many years as the man m 
the Texas senate who guided, 
with success such important 
measures as the rural road con 
struction bill, the rural school ' 
aid bill, and the well-balanced 1 
tax measures now in use In Tex ! 
as. He has been the consistent 
opponent of the retail sales tax 
movement, and is widely credit 
ed with keeping it out of the 
Texas law books for the past ten 
years. He has also served with 
distinction as lieutenant-govern
or, and is now asking for his 
first elective term to that im 
port office.

The free rodeo show with 
which his friends will greet 
Senator Morris is well worthy to 
represent the area. S a m m y  
Baugh, of Rotan. probably the 
best known athlete Texas ever 
gave the nation, will join Har
old Felts of Paduach «who is a 
crack uinateut roper i in contest
ing Fred Albjight of Knox City 
and Nolan Pitcodk of Asper 
mont in a team match, the lat
ter pair to represent the profes 
sionals. The match roping will 
he known as the "amateurs ver
sus the pros", and each team 
will rope eight calves The> will 
go for a cash prize of $200 so 
the match will be hotly contest 
ed. Pttcock and Albright are 
widely known RCA ropers

Anolher spectacular e v e n t  
will see Steeldust’s Little Sister, 
one of the champion reining 
mares of the United States con 
test an opponent in a reining 
match. Little Sister will N- rid 
ilen by Fred Albright.

Cowl cowboy music will en 
liven the show and rally, i tw,  I 
h. furnished by the Cottle Coun 
ty Cowboxs.

T h e  committee emphasize- 
:hat the show ami rally is en- 
tirelv fie«- to the public, and ev 
ryone is-invited to be there.

Survey Made On Possibilities Of 
Mail Delivery Service In Munday

Rain TuesdavV
Night Damages 

Farming Area
seen t h e time 
didn’t need a

Sunset Pupils To 
Take Final “Shots”

New Blacksmith 
Comes To Munday

Loren Trout, formerly of Wel
lington. has become associated 
with the O. V. Mtlstead Welding 
and Blacksmith Shop. It was an
nounced last Tuesday.

Mr. Trout Is an experienced 
welder and blacksmith, having 
been engager! in this work for 
some 26 years. He and his fath 
er, now deceased, owned and op
erated a shop in Wellington for 
many years. He has the exper 
ience and qualifications, and he 
comes to this area highly recom
mended.

Mr. MUstead invites the pub 
lie to come in and get acquaint
ed with hit new employee

TOMMY RICHARDSONS ARE 
PARENTS OF DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Rich
ardson arc proudly announcing 
the arrival of a daughter, born 
Monday. June 12. at 6:15 p. m. 
at the Knox County HoepitaL 
The girl weighed eight pounds 
and five ounces, and has been 
named Cathy Jo.

Maternal grandparents a r e  
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reddell of 
Munday, and paternal grandpar 
ents are Mr. and Mrs C. A. 
Richardson of Knox Cit>

TO OUR MANY FRIENDS 
IN MUNDAY

We have always known that 
people in Munday were Just 
grand, but since A. C. has had 
his sickness and operation, we 
think they are the best yet.

The folwers. cards and letters j 
we received while in St, Paul's j 
Hospital mean more to us than 
you will ever know. The visits 
since we have been home are 
making every day more pleas
ant. We hop»* it won't be long 
before A C. will be back in the 
store and enjoying his work 
again.

We hardly know how to thank 
everyone for being ao sweet, but 
In our way we are grateful 
from the bottom our our hearts. 
Think of us In your prayers.

A. C , Moarll. Gerrte and Judy 
Boggs.

On Friday, June 30, at 1 p ^m.. 
Sunset pupils will be taken to 
Knox City for their final dip 
theria and tetanus shots. H. M 
Hannaford prlnicpal announces 
this w«*k

Buses will leave the school 
building at 11:50 a. m. All stud 
ents to take these shots are urg 
ed to be on hand at this time

Joe Choucair is spending his 
vacation in Washington. D C , 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Salem and other relatives

"I've never 
Knox County 
rain.’’

Some people have h»-en heard 
to make that statement, which 
might be true, hut sometimes 
the rain comes in a manner and 
form that’s not needed.

T ike Tuesday night for in
stance.

Forecasters had predicted 
thunder showers for the area. 
We had one along about twelve 
o'clock which reache»! greater 
proportions than a shower.

Folks w e r e  awakened by 
heavy gusts of wind, thunder, 
and lightning then came the 
rain. When it was all over, the 
moisture guage of H. P. Hill, 
U. S. weather observer, read 1 11 
Inches.

Reports from other sections in 
the area were that more mois
ture came. Some reported at 
•east an inch and a half.

Crops In some sections of the 
county were already late Some 
furmers completed planting cot
ton for th«- third or fourth time 
last week Maize and other 
grain crops »e r r  planted this 
week.

The rain was heavy enough, 
and the wind was haul enough 
that quite a portion o f these 
cr»»ps will have to he replant
ed.

Retired Farmer I  
Of Knox City Is 

Buried Sunday
held 

D K 
this 
last

Thursday in Houston.
Mr. Smith had livi*d in Knox 

County for the past 40 years 
He was visiting a son in Hous- 
ton at the time of hi» death.

Survivors besides the son in 
Houston Include a daughter of 
Knox City and another son and 
daughter in Houston.

DR DICK HAKKKI.I.
BEGINS INTERNSHIP

Dr. Dick Harrell left last 
Friday for Philadelphia. Penn., 
where he entered the University 
of Pennsylvania Graduate Hoa 

ital for a year of internship
Son of Mr and Mrs E. W 

Harrell, Dick received his M D. 
degree from the University of 
Texas School of Medicine In Gal 
vest on a few weeks ago.

Cartwright Well 
Placed On Pump

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil Co. 
No. 1 A Louis Cartwright, S. 
Washburn survey, prospective 
Knox County Strawn discovery, 
four miles southeast of Munday, 
leperforated casing with 18 bul
lets and 18 Jet shots from 4,531 
to 4,534 feet and c leaned out at 
an estimated rate of three bar
rels of oil an hour. Pumping 
equipment will be installed for 
completion.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil Co. 
has staked No. 1 J. C. Spann, 

i 167 f**et north and west lines 
i of a 107.5 acre tract in the S.
, Washburn survey, a south offset 
; to the company's Strawn sand 
discovery in Knox County, four 
miles southeast of Munday.

Sinclair Oil and Gas Company 
has spudded its No. 1 G. H. 
Beavers, section 224. block 44. H. 

1 &  T. C. survey. Knox deep wild 
cat thre«* miles north of Benja 
min. and was drilling helow 200 
feet toward surface casing point.

Port Worth Star-Telegram.

Funer il *er\ io*s we re
Sunda> in KnoX City Í'ur
Smith. rerired farmer of
area. w ho passed aw «l>

Bond Sales Are 
Nearing Quota

Knox County is reaching close 
to her quota in E Bond sales for 
the Independence Savings Bonds 
drive, according to information 
received here by Gordon C. 
Brown, o f Dallas director of 
publicity and promotion for the 
drive.

With a quota of $27,800 set for 
the drive. Knox County people 
had purchased a-total of $23.881. 
25, or 84.11 percent, at the end 
of the fnerth week of the drive. 
Indications are that she will 
meet her quota before the drive 
ends.

Although the drive will offlc 
lally end on July 4—Independ
ence Day—the accounting period 

: extends through July 17 so that 
activiti»*s during the latter part 

j of the drive period will have a 
I chance to show In the final re
sults, Mr Brown advised

Traffic Lights
Being Installed

Through traffic won't be mak
ing a speedway out of Munday's 

1 intersection of street and high
way any more. This has been 
pretty much in evidence since a 
truck tore down the old traffic 
light several weeks ago.

But Wednesday, workmen 
completed installing a n ew  
light It's a better light, having 
i 5-second signal light of amber 
which comes on between the 
"stop" and "go” signals T h e  
light was installed several inch 
es higher than the old one. in 
order to a v o i d  high loaded 
trucks bnngtng it to an untune 
ly end. like the fate of the old 
one.

And a much needed traffic 
tight is being installed at the 
schools It was reported Thurs
day morning that this light, ex 
actly like the one on the main 
drag, is ready for installation 
The lights are being installed 
and will b«- maintained by the 
City o f Munday .

Liberty Bell Coming To Munday
Mrs J. F. Draper and son. 

Glenver. of Goree visited rela
tives in Bryson and Jacksboro 
several davs last week

Possibilities of Munday secur
ing city mall delivery service are
very slim.

This opinion was expressed 
Wednesday by L. H. Schwoerke, 
inspector for the Post Office De
partment, who worked with Leo 
Haymes, local postmaster, the 
first of this week in making a 
survey of the area in Munday 
eligible for mail delivery service.

Following the preliminary 
survey, Mr. Schwoerke stated he 
Jiad not completed compiling all 
figures, but iie made the follow
ing observations:

It is generally ne»-essary, ac
cording to observations, that a 
town should »rave around 4,000 
population in order to have the 
required number of persons for 
delivery service in the areas that 
meet the civic improvement re
quirement. In order to receive 
city mail delivery, a town should 
have around 2.000 population in 
the area to be served.

"W e found that Munday has 
excellent civic improvements,'' 
he said, "but the area is too 
small. We mean by civic im
provements that there should be 
continuous sidewalks and paved 
or all-weather streets in the area 
to be served. These improve
ments in Munday are fine, but 
there are not enough of them 
to merit this service.

"Then, too, there is the lack 
of population Munday will fall 
short o f the 2.000 persons living 
in such areas that meet the civ
ic improvements requirements.

“ Another feature that works 
against the proposed delivery 
service is the manner in which 
the streets of Munday are nam
ed and numbered. Street names 
and numbers should begin at a 
central point in Munday's case 
the city hall might be termed 
the central point—and then num 
be red in each direction from 
that point. T h e  manner in 
which Munday's streets are nam
ed. and houses numbered. Is not 
«»ndudve to an efficient mad de
livery service."

Club Members 
Attend Roundup 

On June 12-16
Four Knox County 4-H club 

members, one adult leader, the 
county h o m e  demonstration
agent and the county agricultur
al agent attended the annual 4- 
H Round l ’p and Ag»-nts Confer
ence at A & M. College, College 
Station. Texas. June 12-16.

Delegates representing Knox 
County girls 4 H clubs were 
Shirley Jo Patterson, Munday; 
Mary Frances Laws. Vera; ac
companied by Mrs. Joe Patter
son. Munday, and Miss Allen

Delegates representing Knox 
County boys 4-H clubs were Er
nest MoGaughey, Dale Jackson, 
of Vera, accompanied by Ken 
neth la-wis.

The Knox County boys and 
girls joined the other delegates 
representing the entire state In 
4-H Round-Up activities which 
included a "jean and callico" 
get acquainted party, visits to 
the different departments of the 
college. State 4-H Dress Revue, 
reports from 1949 out-of-state 4- 
H trip winners and 4-H Talent 
Shows.

A scene similar to the one 
above will be loaded in Munday 
on June 27. when a truck bear
ing i  replies of the famous Lib
erty Ball of Independence Hall

will appear In Munday. It will 
be here for a 30-mlnute period 
next Tuesday—from 12.30 to 1 
p. m. A  suitable program is be
ing planned for the occasion.

Weather Report
For the period of June 15th 

through June 21. 1950. as com 
piled by H. P. Hill. U S Weath 
er Observer.

June 15 
June 16 
June 17 
J U ne 18 
June 19 
June 20 
June 21
Precipitation this week. 1.11 In. 
Precipitation to date,

1950 ................   15.14 in.
Precipitation to this date,

1949 ----------------------  17.0« in.
Precipitation since Nov. 1,

1949 .......................  16 24 in.

Temperature
LOW HIGH

1950 1949 1950 1949
. .  70 64 92 86

73 66 93 89
70 70 93 92
71 71 95 95
70 71 95 i>4
74 68 96 96

.. 6« 70 90 96

Munday's Juniors 
Down Stamford In 

League Series
The Munday junior baseball 

team, sponsored hv L/jwxy Post 
of American legion, opened 
their league schedule last Mon
day night hy playing the Stam
ford Juniors on the local field. 
The local boys emerged victors 
in a 11 to 8 battle.

The locals Journey to Jud 
Thursday night for their second 
game.

Munday is developing a nice 
little ball club, and they are ex
pected to go far In the league 
schedule Other towns in the 
league are: Stamford, Jud, Knox 
City, Rochester and Welnert.

Dianna Dee, 19-months-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. E. 
Holder, Jr., was taken to an Ab
ilene hospital for treatment last 
Monday. Her illness has been 
diagnosed as a “medium form” 
of polio. Reports are that she 
to getting along as well as can 
be expected.

/
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L  Eamplrtlnn of our portion of the Throek- 
nsorten road, giviag the fanners of that area an 
all-weather outlet

Z  A  larm to-market road to the north and 
east at Munday. possibly connecting with the Hef 
ner read.

Z  A  U. &  Federal buiidmg. Munday needs 
a new post office home.

A More homes in Munday We did a good 
Job In 1949. but there’s still a housing shortage

5. A new telephone system, giving the town 
adequate telephone service and tapping the rural 
area surrounding the town.

6. Greater cooperation of busineaa man, I arm 
er. and citizen toward long-range development tor 
our eonraunity.

THE COI N T K l P t t v i  ' t l >
BALTIMORE. MD, D AILY KfcXUKD: “Wc 

are inclined to believe that business executive* 
may well consider going actively into politics 
themselves at matter of selt preservation.'

BOZEMAN MONTANA. CHRONICLE "This 
editor is probably off side in making an> in 
quiry regarding the billions of I. O. I s now 
piling up in the treasury department at Wash 
ington. As long as no one in Washington seem* 
to pay any attention to the growing depth of 
moneyless paper, this old lellow s probably un- 
recesaaniy disturbed."

JEFFERSON OHIO, GAZETTE No < ne ha* 
any moral right anywhere or at any time to keep 
others from working.”

SANTA FE. N  M , NEW MEXICAN ihe 
continuing growth of the Federal government 
and the vast power of the President in granting 
benefits to large groups of voters makes it poss
ible for the President to perpetuate himself in 
office—not by meritorious service but by patron
age and favor.”

CLAETJN. KANSAS. CLARION Payments 
o f Social Security old age benefits . . are not 
bring paid out of the money that was paid into 
the government treasury in payroll taxrs That 
money is gone used up by the Fedrral spenders 
All that represents it is government bonds issued 
for the socisi security money which the govern 
ment has borrowed. Interest on the*«- bonds is 
used to pay social security he nr fits and this in 
teiest is paid by taxpayers, in addition to the 
money they have already paid in as a poyroll 
tax."

GOLD BEACH. OREGON. REPORTER Dur 
tng the last tOO years the per capita drht of the 
people of the United States has teen multipud 
600 times in sue In the year 1KN> the public 
debt was $2 77 pet person The Treasury De 
part met. t reported in February this year that 
the debt now amounts t<> $1.69600 L-r each man. 
woman and child in the nltrd <rai»n About 
16.800 for the average family, j ”

T IIKEE C ENTS ON THE DOLLAR

A division of the National Retail Dry Goods 
Association has issued a report on the protits 
retained by department and specialty stores. It
will come as a great surprise to those who think 
such retailers pocket a large part of the money 
we spend with them, and so are at least partly 
responsible lor the high cost of living.

The report was compiled from data submitted 
by over 400 stores with aggregate annual sales 
of some S4.000.000,000. Last year, after making 
provisions lor Federal income taxes, the typical 
store realized a profit of only 2.7 cents out of 
every dollar taken In. The comparable ligure 
for the prior year was 3.8 cents.

This, as everyone will admit, is certainly an ex 
tremely modest profit margin per dollar sale 
There are various technical reasons why it is so 
small- such as an increase in operating costs 
which occurred last year and absorbed a larger 
pai t of the sales dollar. But the most important 
reason of all is simply open competition The 
bulk of consumers are primarily interested in 
price, and they take their trade to the merchant 
who offers the most for their money. The store 
which attempts to sell its goods at a figure above 
that charged by its competitors just can’t hold 
its trade—it conforms or goes out of business

America's hundreds of thousands of stores in
clude every conceivable kind of retail outlet 
Some are small and some are large Some art* 
independently owned and some are part of chain 
systems. But all of them are out to get as much 
of the total business as posible and that guaran 
tees modest profits.

Do you know how the Brazos
River leceived its name?

The Brazos, by the way. is 
piobably the twistingest river 
in Texas. One day a man sit
ting up on the bank fishing 
caught a big one and, in tossing 

I the line over his shoulder, the 
fish got loose and fell in the riv- 

I er behind him—11 miles up- 
1 stream! The Brazo* sure does 

twist and bend.
But as to how the river receiv

ed its name: Brazos is Spanish 
for “arms". The tradition is 
that in the days when Texas be
longed to Spain, a party of Span
iards got lost in Texas and wan-

Political
Announcements

"Few persons would consciously disapprove ot 
any sound program to encourage Americans ol 
moderate means to own their homes. But you 
are not doing the presumptive beneficiaries . . ■ 
a favor when you entice them into the purchase 
of houses under the terms that mean they may 
still be In debt for them long after the homes 
have become obsolete, when it means encourag
ing people to pay wartime or higher than war 
time price* and when the net effect on the econ
omy is *0 Inflationary as to be potentially highly 
dangerous" New York Times.

I have yet to see any government agency 
which is cut light down to the core”—Paul H. 
Is uglas l ' S Senator from Illinois.

'The world is moving so fast these days that 
the man who says it can't he done is generally 
interrupted by someone doing it."—Anon.

"Fellows who drive with one hand are usually 
headed for the church aisle Some will walk 
down it others will be carried ' Anonymous

M ii What did the three Russians say when
they ar> *e from the dinner table"”

Rev “Soviet ”

Wrecker Service

----- ( a l l -----

Broach Equipment
Ì

PROMPT

Day 277

EFFICIENT 

Night 139 I

Ti. I». Newsom 
M. !).

« IYSU7AN *  S’ KG EON

Office Phone 34 
Res Phone Î42

Ml WDAY. TEXAS

I>r. Frank ( . Scott
Specialist on t lseases 

and Surgerv of

E YE  EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND FITTING OF GLASSES

HANK E l.I. TEXAS 
Office in Clinic Bldg. 1 Block 
North and H Block West of 

Haakell Natl Hank

R E M E M B E R

Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory

F o r g Bur Maîtres* Work — 
We a ino have a nice stock of 

New and Tied Furniture

The Munday Times is author
ized to announce the candidacy 
o f the following, subject to the ac
tion of the voters In the 1950 
Democratic Primaries:

For Diatrici Attorn«):
ROY A JONES
D. J. BROOK RES* V  JR.

First Elected Term

Far ( ounly Superintendent:
MERICK MeGAUGHFY 

(Re-election)

For C ounty Trruaurt r:
W F (W ALTE R ) SNODY 

1 Re-Election)
R V (BotH BURTuN 

A H. ( Hoyt > GRAY

For Sheriff, Knox County:
HOMER T. MELTON 

1 Re-election)
D E. TUCK) WHITWORTH 
L  C. (LEW IS ) FLOYD

For Couaty Clerk:
THOS. M (T A T ) BIVINS 
M T CHAMBER! AIN 

(Re-election)

For Tax AaaeaaorC <>li«x tor:
M A. (BUDDY) BUMPAS. JR.

< Re-election)

For Diatrlct Clerk:
OPAL HARRISON-LOGAN 

1 Re-election)

For County Judge:
J B EUBANK. JR 

• Re-election)
Far Stale Representative

JOHN E MORRISON JR.
(Reelec tlon)

For ( wnmiMdoner o f Precinct 2:
1» A (LOUIS) PARKER 

(Reelection)
Tor C ommissioner Prec. 3:

C. A BULLION 
( Jtel-election)

GUYNN HICKMAN
For Commission«-r of Precinct 4:

GEORGE NIX 
(Re-election)

OTIS SIMPSON
i or state Senate:

GEORGE (Cotton) MOFFETT 
(Reelection)

Tur Justice of the Hence, 
Pr«sln«t Six:
J C. (JOHN- RICE 

1 Re elect ion)
H. P. (HARVEY) H ILL

'̂ S£^S  
LONE STAN Aluminum Boats
Thay're safe, stable, speedy, and esonomital

Amarico'» moil comploto lia# ol oluminum boon intlodei 
fishing ond outboard croft fro » 9 to 16 foo* length».

Thsro't a Ions Star modol for #vry ports ond purpot# 
whether flatbottom, MmI-voo, nmobowt. cono# or dinghy.

Come In today ond too «hete new 1950 lone Star Soab

Munday Auto Co.
ilered until they were about to 
die of thirst. They prayed for 
aid and pretty soon they caught 
sight of a river and of course 
drank their fill.

One of the Spaniards said. 
"We have been saved by the 
arms of God—los brazos de 
Dios.” Another said, "Let us 
name the river that—Brazos de 
Dios " l-ater it was shortened 
to "Brazos”.

Did you know that there used 
to be a lake of oil on the Gulf 
not far from the coast of Texas? 
An oil pond, the old timers call
ed it. It was a mile wide and 
several miles long and was down 
near Sabine Pass. Captians ol 
shops said that in times of 
storm, they hastened to the oil 
pond and found comparative 
calm and safety.

The lake of oil had been there 
from time immemorial, said a 
sworn statement made by half 
a dozen ship captains nearly 50 
years ago. But soon after the 
great Spindletop oil field was dis
covered an«l developed not far 
away, the lake of oil disappear
ed liom  the Gulf.

S«imeone has said, "Tell the 
truth it will confuse you ene
mies and amaze vour friends."

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by Dr. Ge«. W. Cox 
M. D., Stale Health Officer 

of Texas

cumulation of solvent vapor
The state health officer prov 

ed his whole point with this 
story:

A man attempted to remove 
the grease from the underside 
of his car by spraying it with 
a spray gun he had brought 
home from his construction Job 
He was found dead under th«* 
car, suffocated by the vapor of 
the cleaning agent.

Proper use of cleaning solvent 
says the doctor, call for opening 
all the doors and windows when 
cleaning floors, the underside 
of household furniture, or cloth
ing. The idea is to get as much 
ventilation as possible. A fan 
blowing on the working area is 
helpful).

When (kiing a Job of this sort, 
work for a short time—avoiding 
inhaling the vapor as much as 
possible and then get into the 
fresh air for a minute or two.

The first symptoms of vapor 
IKiisoning are nausea, dizziness, 
headache and fatigue. When you 
notice them, get outside as soon 
as possible, the health official 
advises.

Miss Bobbie Price, Mrs. A. L. 
Cartwright and Miss Frances 
Hallmark visited with friends in 
Midland last week end. Miss 
Hallmark went on to Marfa, 
where she has accepted employ 
ment.

Lee Reagan of Loveland. Colo
rado who is spending several 
days with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Reagan at Bomarton, 
was a caller at the Times office 
Monday. Mr. Reagan is a mem
ber of the Loveland police force.

AUSTIN—There’s a lot of 
punch corked up in that little 
bottle of cleaning solvent out on 
the back porch. State Health Of 
fleer Geo. W. Cox caller! them 
"hazardous, when special pre- 

| cautions are not used ."
It seems that solvent vapors 

are heavier than air. which, 
means, according to Dr. Cox, 
that they will collect at floor 
levels. The danger of using sol 
vent for such household chores 
as taking spots off the linoleum 
or cleaning dirt or grease off 
the hack steps, is that you have 
to get on your knees to do the 
Job.

And when you're on your 
knees, you’re closer to the ac-

Mrs. M. D. Sherrill of Sey 
mour is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Clayton Wren this week.

Office Hours: 
912 2 «

Oftice Closed 
on Thursdays

D. C. Eiland
M. !>.

PHYSICIAN A SURG BON

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
CHIROPRACTOR ;

Phone 141 Munday, Texas |
'  ob

ROXY

Movies Are Reiter Than Tver

I rida), June 2.3 
Saturday Matinee

MUNDAY TEXAS

M a h a n  F u n e r a l  

H «  ni e

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone 
201

N if« Phon«
am

MUNDAY, TEXAS

A  Heady Market For

Y o u r S to ck
CATTLE .. HORSES.. HOLS.. MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than
any Livestock Sale In this Territory'

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lota of buyers are on hand to give highest 

market prices for your lfvastocfc.
W S BUY HOGS MONDAYS AND TUMKTAYS, PATINO  

YOU Me UNDMI FOBT WOW  PJ

Munday Livestock Commission Co.

t
Ratliff a  Son

REMEMBER

WHITE

AUTO STORE

for
Household lupplies auto a »

>r1ea, motor olla, rmdloa. 
record player*. Léonard f *  
frigerators, stove*. botta, tool*, 
hardware, batterica and v a »

Buy “E” BONDS During the 
Independence Drive!

Your plans for the future will be more 
secure if you m a k e  regular savings 
through th e  purchase of Government 
Bonds.

During the Independence Drive, May 
lo through June 4, Knox County is ask
ed to purchase .$27,800 in Series E Bonds. 
You can help your government and help 
yourself toward security by t h e  pur
chase of bonds. Come in, let’s t a l k  it 
over.

T h e  F irst N a tio n a l B a n k
IN MUNDAY

•Vi«**“ *""g$Z
Plu» Chapt 6 of 
"K ING  OF THF 
ROCK ETMEN”

*»*turdav. June 24 
Double Feature Program

-N o .  1—

—No. 2—

Jon Hall, Francos Lang 
ford and Dick Foran in . . .

“Deputy
Marshal**

Plus "SHEEPISH WOLF

Sunday and Monday
June 25-26

fa t  « f to

m JO H N S O N  umani T A Y L O R
Plus POPEYE and NEWS

Tueaday, Vv <ln«-«*day 
and Thun»da.v 
June 27-28-2»

. . .  TtCMMICOlO*

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE. I J) ANS. HF Al 

ESTATE

’ - ¡«annui uns Mint
NOVELTY and NEWS 

REEL

In Stock
Butler Grain Bins
Mavrath Truck Loaders 

$ 119.50
Hughes-Dayton Implement Co.

Sales—J. I. Case—Service
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Steering Wheel 
Not Considered 
Wheel Of Chance

CHICAGO , Don't make >our 
steering wheel a wheel oí 
chance—beca use you bet your 
life!

That advice came from the 
National Safety Council as the 
nation approached the Fourth 
o f July holiday, one of the most 
dangerous periods of the year.

With traffic fatalities on the 
increase this year up 9 percent 
so far the Council Is coordinar 
ing a nationwide campaign to 
hold down the usual upsurge in 
Independen«* Day accidental 
deaths. One hundred and sixty- 
three national organizations, as 
well as state and city public of
ficials. are coo|ieiating in the el 
fort.

Last Fourth of July almost 
700 persons were killed by acci
dents of all kinds during the 
three-day holiday. Many more 
died later as the result of injur
ies received during the celebra 
non Trafflr accidents were the 
chief killer, alone accounting for

about 300 deaths.
The Council expects more 

pleasure seeking motorists to  
pile into cars and roll up more 
miles on this holiday and the 
weekend preceding it than ever 
before in the country's history. 
For many It will be a four-day 
vacation. More than 3t> million 
motor vehicles will be on the 
move.

The increasing number of new 
cars on the road and the sub 
stantial rise in gasoline con
sumption this year indicate a 
heavy death toll unless every
one is fully aware of the holt 
day hazards and makes a real 
effort to avoid them.

"Holidays are hazard days,'' 
said Ned H. Dearborn, president 
of the Council. "When you 
take a chance on the highway 
you are gambling—and the stak 
es are human lives. You can't 
afford to lose in this game.

“ Police and those who have 
authoritative control over pub
lic safety will bo especially alert 
and vigorous in their enforce 
ment of sane rules of public be
havior. Ilut they can't police 
every mile of every highway. 
The individual must i>olice him
self.

“ If everyone would keep in 
mind fhe words "Take It Easv

At Roxy, Tues., Wed, and Thurs.

#c.rrol Flynn and Aleiis Saitk portray tba U vm  who alaott 
kill each other in “ Montana“  which co-atara the pair with
S. 7. - “ (V-»!«**”  - Sshall

out that regardless of how good 
a house plan may be, if it  does 
not suit fhe spot on which it is 
built, there is a great loss of con
venience and beauty.

He says people who hunt a 
hilltop primarily for the view 
the location offer* sometimes 
find too much wind for comfort, 
f  uel bills are likely to Ik* high 
er; an adequate water supply 
is usally harder to iind in such 
pla«*s and very often accessory 
buildings must be located in in 
convenient places.

Alien says it is best to plan 
the entire farmstead just as 
carefully as you plan the house. 
Once the buildings are construc
ted. nothing much can be done 
to correct a had situation Mov
ing buildings is always i*x|i**n- 
sive and for that reason, he says 
every farmstead should be plan 
tied before actual contraction 
gets underway.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Klbert King were

1 visitors in Seymour last Sunday. 
Their son. Johnny, is in Archer 
City this week for a visit with 
ns grandfather.

Mr. and Mr*. M. R. Bridgewat
er and sons of Wichita Falls 
were Sunday visitors with Mrs. 
Bridgtwater’s parents’ Mr. and
Mrs. C. N. Smith.

U H  UR!

GAS REFRIGERATOR HAS NO 
MACHINERY TO WEAR OUT
You ’ll find just two types of refrigerators. Only one—  

Servel Gas Refrigerator— hasn't a single moving part 

in freezing system. Nothing to wear or make noise. 

So Servel— and Servel alone— stays silent, lasts years 

longer. Get the one with less upkeep, longer life. See 

1950 model Servels, the world's top refrigerator value.

COMPARE ■'

-----  S5 83 PE*
A $  U m E  V O *  A S  S ' "  5 0

PR ICED  AS

STAYS S IIE N U W T S  LONGER
See the world's finest refrigerator value, today!

Stanley Wardlaw Appliance Co.
V »

r  *

IO N S  STAR i f l  C O M PA N Y

Convenience Is 
Important For 
Farm Ruildim/s

There are many factor* that 
should Ik * considered by the 
farm family when plans atv 
made for laying out the farm
stead. One of the most Import
ant. says W. S. Allen, extenslo i 
agricultural engineer-building* j 
of Texas A. &  M. College, Is at | 
ranging the buildings for con- j 
venience. Time can be saved and 
inconveniences avoided by pla i 
ing new building*, including th<- ! 
house, in a suitable location 
with reference to buildings a. I 
ready in use on the farm.

One arrangement, suggested: 
by Allen, groups the most fre | 
quently used buildings around 
a barn. Flan the locations so 
all the buildings can Ik* reached 
easily from the barn and there 
should be an all-weather walk 
from the rear of the house to 
the barnyard.

Another suggested arrange 
ment is to place the buildings 
along a straight walk that leads 
from the hack door of the house, j 
The first building could be food 
storage, then the garage, next 
the poultry laying house and on

to the twin. This arrangement, 
says Allen, puts the buildings 
that are visited the most dose 
to the house and at the same 
time gels the buildings that 
should not hr too close to the 
living quarters the gnates! d.s 
tance from the house.

The plans f >r new house* 
should include the views that 
can tie si*en from the windows, 
roof water di*fx>vtl. turning fa 
cillties tor v e h i i > ,,niJ practical 
arrangement of w-a ks He points

I.EAVE ON VAC AT ION
Mr. and Mrs E. H. Littlefield 

and children left last Saturday 
on a lOday vacation trip. They 
went to Odessa to visit relatives, 
and from there they planned a 
trip into Old Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Reeves vis 
ited with relatives in Lubbock 
and other points on the plains 
the latter part of last week.

Marilyn Rhea Searrey return
ed home last Saturday from 
Wichita Falls, where she visited 
relatives and friends for several 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanlye Ward- 
law were business visitors w  
Dallas over the week end. They 
also visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Geddie while there.

Be careful. Observe stata and
local traffic laws.

New Instrument Aids F a r m e r  t

Mi and Mrs. A L. Smith 
*I>ent several days last week in
Shawnee, Okla., visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Smith.

on the Fourth—He Alive on the 
Fifth', this Fourth of July 
would bring much less trag«*dy 
and much more pleasure.”

D. J. “Bill” BR00KRES0N
PICKSKN r

DISTRICT

a t t o r n i : y
MM h -liidii-ia! District

Candidate for

I IK-s T e l m  t e d

TERM

•  Experienced

•  < spahi--

•  A Veteran

FORD TRACTORS now coming 
off the a«sembly line» at the Ford
Highland Park. Michigan. Plant are 
equipped with the new Proof-Meter,
an instrument which "takes the 
guesvwork out of tractor operation " 
Actually five instruments in one, 
the Proof Meter »hows engine vpe-.*d. 
tractor speed, power take-off speed, 
be't pulley »peed and total hour,

worked by the tractor. The farmer 
in the picture is recording hour* of 
tractor operation for use in deter
mining hi* farming costa. In the 
lower right hand comer is an en
larged close-up of the Proof-Meter, 
which Dearborn Motors officials say 
is the first instrument of its kind 
to l-e made available on a farm 
tractor.

J. L. Stodghill
Your Ford Tractor Dealer

It’s got more Come-on•  •  •

It’s got more GO!
Chrysler first introduced high-compression power! Chrysler still leads the 
parade in all that high-compression power can do for you! Come let 
Chrysler’s Spitfire High-Compression Engine show you the difference!
In traffic it's flexible and speedy! With plenty of power for the toughest 
hill! With a combination of advantages no other engine can offer . . . 
from automatic gear-shifting that gives you full control . . .  to water
proof ignition that prevents stalling in ram or high water' But . . .

Chrysler power is only one o f the built-in > lues off
the w ay through the car! Come set ^eauty that 

has no equal for "come-on"! Drive!
Compare! Relax! And we re sure you'll 

buy Chrysler from now on!

j # * * '

ne new r o t » »  «ooo# scan

See  it— drive  it . . . th e re ’s buHt-in value all the  W ay  th ro u gh !

The Beautiful

CHRYSLER
Advantage* of Chrysler'* 
High Compression 
Spitfire Kngine!

W fr p r W  prevgnti ttof&rif m ram or high wo tar! lufcrrted Cyfadir Mfoda 
dtaoNcai protection for mcrooBOd lit# Floating Fo war halpv eliminate vibration. 

Umer/Uofrdrf V h  rodvea fnct*on lost longe* fahovtf Vm/ve Soot beo/ti - 
reduce need tor valve grinding* FwW Flow Oil Fi/ter keep« oil clean!

Advanteges of Chrysler’» 
Fluid Drtvo

Amman. Gear SJvfong wito full tortro. of you* car* Aoffor irorfMo »ofor no 
ilippUY root« C«M'I»MH of ctofrk for 00*0' porinng Slow.. fap H  Ipaodl • 
ladvrad nano woor Savor »oiofino1 Dnvo in lug* wtul* offton drivo in low in IroMc.

Chrysler'* Adventaget 
In Comfort end Safety

lo r t w w  P in y  full room for your Hood log, dmuidori Eaiy to order and ( 
laovo1 Safa Qoord fly drouth Aral*« mwotoat ttopv low podol protwro 
Cydabandod Stung, for doubt* t o  woor U»ifi iidl| Op»iatod WmddMfd Wpor— 
canatom ipoad a l  to* Mmol Cttofr Haipfd lam -  no crouching. you art notoro»yf 
Safety tan WWtf» won't torow Hroa oftor bio woof» of normal «pood».with Fluid Drive

Munday Truck & Tractor^Company
Chrysler Plymouth Munday, Texas

w5C,
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\Aotiety
Sl .I the Bread to the Filling

Miss Jerry Polster 
Honored A t Shower 
Tuesday Night

Miss Jerry Polster, bride-elect 
o f Mr. David E. Penic\ of Rule, 
was honored with a bridal show
er last Tuesday night. June 20. 
at the Munday Study CIud 
Mouse, from 7:30 to 9:30 o’clock.

Decorations for the party 
rooms were of daisies, other 
spring flowers and greenery. 
The bride's table was decorated 
with a lace cloth over gold with 
sweetpeas and greenery encircl
ing the crystal punch bowl.

Greeting the guests at the 
door was Eva Ray Kstws, who in 
turn presented the honoree; 
Mrs. W. A. Polster mother of 
the honoree; Mrs Elmer Be nick, 
mother of the groom-elect; and 
Miss Caroline Polster, sister of 
the honoree.

l. Presiding at the bride’s book 
was Miss Jean Galloway of Ben
jamin. Mrs. Arthur Lacy of 
Lawton. Okla.. showed the gifts. 
Miss Bobbye Price of Munday 
served the white cake squares 
topped with pink rose buds and 
green leaves, and Miss Burniece 
Stubblefield of Munday poured 
the punch. Yellow and pink 
mints were also used. Plate 
favors of white napkins with the 
inscription of "David and Jerry. 
June 25. 1950” wen- used.

Piano music was furnished by | 
Mrs. Felton Raynes.

Hostesses for the occasion 
were Mrs. Chester Bowden. Eva 
Ray Estes, Mrs. Aaron Edgar, 
Mrs. H B. Stubble held. Miss 
Berniece Stubblefield. Mrs Ar- 
dell Spelce. Miss Bobbye Price, 
Mrs. Chan Hughes, Miss Jean 
Galloway. Mrs. Arthur Lacy, 
Mrs. Kenneth Watkins. Mrs. 
Homer T. Melton. Mrs. Lucille i 
Stodghill, Miss Janie Hay rue 
Mrs. Dwayne Russell and Mrs. 
Troy Lindsev

George Dayton And 
Miss Ruth Young 
Marry June 17th

Announcement was made this 
week of the marriage of George 
Dayton and Miss Ruth Young, 
well known Munday couple, who 
were married on Saturday night 
June 17. at 9 o’clock at the Bap
tist parsonage in Seymour. Rev 
J. R. Balch. pastor, officiated

The bride was attired In a blue 
and white flowered dress with 
navy accessories.

Attendants were Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Garrett of Munday and 
E. J Stanford of Seymour

The bride is well know here 
having been employed at sever 
ai Munday firms. At the time 
of her marriage she was em 
ployed at the Warren Coffee 
Shop,

Mr Dayton resident of Mun 
day fur several years, is co-own- I 
er and manager of the Hughes 
Dayton Implement Company in 
Munday.

After the ceremony. t h e !  
couple left for W'lchita Falls an'! 
other points on a short honey- j 
moon trip. They plan to make 
their home in Munday.

SAM )tllC Il TIMI It ilmntl ant d ir« at all Rut ihntV nert mor*
p- li1 I I ban in »¡Hit g and ,.i: -nef v'.ci tun I1 1**1« *-n ihr-a tuf aulii
tfi| t-irsKt In j, h p.tilirt -.1 »ul lour I* -• Hi- un itmtra it an appe
tì/ ■ up ft■ ' f i !  Mi ■ I ’i* vigaainr shirk errtenlt j compiei«

, ■».,„)». I M ml m il* 'tu  -uè. inni il.’ nit nunilhlult for
ihr I*. . • In hrfti triple ile. kett tor ihe t-r -neri ihrrc't an ideal i^ndsiek 
Itr «ten  tcritlaa Ic il the bread te tke I Maga * »V-itn in tn te la ta  
n , i! lor ■ ream ihr.ie r** li-il she-* I t  it -i shea* r rtr for 
ham nr l»r l St *1 • ir mi*r,( tallii. •  >« tenermi* perdona, ‘-ul ilwn’l
f'»r, i lb* f: *, r* of In- in ’’dr- li ' “ I- ■* !* ittiMhirdt of Ui«
pn.1 i b " *> Ihr ri c*-t t r a i  • 'U*l at inij UM •! ibr filling

Joyce Brewster,
Bobby J. Longacre 
Marry On June 1st

Miss Joyce Brewster, daugh
ter of Mrs. Ray Easley of Mun 
day, became the bride of Bobby 
Joe Longacrc of Pauls Valley, 
Okla., on June 13th.

The double ring ceremony w as 
performed after the regular 
week-day service of a revival 
meeting being held at the 
Church of Christ in Gainesville. 
The audience remained for the 
ceremony, with the minister of 
the church officiating.

The bride was attired in an 
aqua chiffon dress over aqua 
taffeta and white satin slippers. 
She had the traditional ‘ some
thing old, something n e w ,  
something borrowed and some
thing blue" and a penny in her 
right shoe.

After a short visit to Okla 
homa City and other points of 
interest, the couple returned to 
Munday for a few days. They 
were accompanied by the bride’s 
mother. Mrs. Ray tlasley. They 
plan to make their home in Ok 
lahoma

Sunset H. L). C lub 
Meets Thursday 
With Mrs. Shannon

The Sunaet Home Demonstra
tion Club met Thursday June 15; 
in the home of Mrs J S. Shan 
non with eight members answer 
ing roll call. The group sang 
"The Eyes of Texas’* for open 
ing exercise

There was some discussion on 
the encampment which is to be! 
held In the near future

For the program there was a 
round table discussion on the

FATHER *  DAY R E tM O N
HELP IN WEBER HOME

A family reunion wav held in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Weber Sunday when her broth 
er and sisters gathered In to is- 
with their father. J W Poison, 
on Father’s Day. Those present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Pol 
son and son. Dal«' Mr ami Mrs 
Claude Menges of Fort Worth; 
Mr and Mrs Raymond Melton 
ami daughters, Rama las* and 
Margie of Weatherford Mr. an*! 
Mrs Lloyd Patterson of Mun 
day; Mr and Mrs. Douglas 
Smith and children Gordon and 
Glenda, and J W Poison of Go 
ree

1951 year-book suggestions, also 
safety in the home.

Mrs Gill Wyatt had several 
games for the recreational per 
iod. Refreshments of rake ami 
ice cream were served to the fol 
lowing Mrs Gill Wyatt, Mrs. 
H H Hicks Mrs Jessie Yost 
Mrs. Jerry Nix the hostess 
Mrs J S Shannon amt t*'*re 
visitors Mrs Walter Moore. Lo 
ten a and Elton Floyd.

The next meeting will be 
Thursday July 6 in the home 
of Mrs GUI Wyatt

Latk at the name-

Searcey And Hill 
Reunion Held < >n 
Sunday, June is

On Sunday. June IS, 120 pc- 
pie met at the Sc> mour park for 
the annual Hill ami Seaicev re
union. Dinner was served at the 
no«>n hour to the following peo
ple

Mi and Mis Thaxton Searcev 
•tnd children Goree; Mr and 
Mrs Ed Searcey, Fort Worih: 
Mr and Mrs J. A Hill. Sr., tnd 
Margie Mr and Mrs. J. A Hill 
Jr , an«! Patty. Mr. and Mrs. A 
M Searcev and Richard and 1» 
C.. Munday; Mr and Mrs Fra.iK 
King and sons. San Antonio; 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Searcey 
Seymour; Mr and Mrs, Delmer 
Hill and sons, Knox City;

Mr. and Mrs Gilbert Donklin 
and children. Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ford Wombell and children. Mr. 
ami Mrs Brice Dobbs, all of 
Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. Dons Mur 
rts and children. Mr and Mrs 
Richard Heston and sons, and 
Mrs Beatrice King all of San 
Antonio: Mr and Mrs. Ted Wal
lace and children. Morton; Mr. 
and Mrs Jimmy Fuller and 
daughter. Vera.

Mr and Mrs Lawrence Keg 
ley and son, Munday; Mr. and 
Mrs Arthur Hargrove and sins 
Goree. Mrs. E J Cude Mr. and 
Mrs Ralph Weeks. Mr and Mr^ 
Raymond Hargrove and chil 
dren. all of Munday; Mr ami 
Mrs A H Hargrove. Mr and 
Mrs Tom Cloud. Goree. Mr and 
Mrs Eugen«' Pettus and Mrs. 
Molhe Barton Wichita Falls;

Mrs Gertrude Dunn. Fort 
Worth; Mrs V  L. Wood an!

Mrs. H. F. Jungman 
Is Hostess For 
Canasta Party

Mrs. H. F Jungman entertain- 
<*d a few couples with a canasta 
party last Friday evening in her 
hom" After several gam«*s were 
enjoved. the hostess served <!«'- 
lictous refreshments to the fol
lowing:

Mr and Mrs W K Bi *ly. Mr. 
and Mrs D K Hoi.) Mr. and 
Mrs. Orb Coffman. Mr. and Mrs. 
Aaron Edgar. Mrs Kit'd Broach. 
Sr. Mis J. B. Stevens and the 
host and hostess.

Little Nine Club 
Meets June 14th 
With Mrs. Benge

James White And 
Jeanette Reagan 
Marry June 1 Sth

Miss Jeanette Reagan of B*> 
marton ami James Whit«' *’f 
Oakland. California, were *!>'’ 
principals of a quiet wedding on 
Sunday, June is. at Mu' iwison 
age of the First Baptist ( lurch 
at S*‘ymour. Rev. Balch I***1 • 
for med the double ring cere 
mony in the presence of Ihe im
mediate family. The brlile was 
gowned in a blue chiffon «tress 
made with lace yoke n«‘cklin<' 
enhanced by a double strand of 
pearia.

After the ceremony a wedding 
«iinner was served at the Guy 

( R e a g a n  home. Twenty-five 
i members of the family were 
j present. Mr. an«i Mrs. la'«’ Rea 
gan and sons. Richard and Den 
ms. of Loveland, Colorado; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. V. Wallace and 
daughters. Patsy, Peggy and 
Charlotte, of Burkburnett; Mrs. 
Hattie Lon Hanks and daughter. 
Charlotte, of Oklahoma City, 
came for the wedding. In the 
evening the newlyweds left for 
Wichita Falls where they met 
Mr. and Brs. R. O. White, par 
ents of the groom, who flew 
here from Oakland to spend a 
few days, after which they will 
all return to Oakland to make 
their homes.

I Mrs. T. G. Benge
! Is Hostess For 
Luncheon Club

Wednesday at noon. Mrs. T  
G. Benge was hostess at the reg
ular meeting of the Thursday 
Luncheon Club, which was held 
at the Warren Coffee Shop.

Twelve members attended In 
eluding the hostess. They are 
Mrs. Fred Broach. Sr., Mrs. Hen 
ry. Miss Shelley Lee. Mrs. C. P. 
Baker, Mrs. Effle Alexander. 
Mrs. H A. Pendleton. Mrs W. E. 
Braly, Mrs. W. R. Moore, Mrs. 
Smith. Mrs. Chester Bowden, 
Mrs. Chester Borden, and the 
hostess.

Wednesday. June 14. at noon. 
1 Mrs. T  G. Benge was hostess at
the regular meeting of the Little 
Nine Club, which was held at 
the Warren Coffee Shop.

Twelve members attended in 
eluding the hostess. They were 
Mrs. Roger Williams, Mrs. Jess 
Bumison. Mrs. Fred Broach. 
Sr Miss Maud Isbell. Mrs. D. E. 
Holder. Mrs. Effie Alexander. 
Mrs. J. D. Cr«ickett. Mrs. A 1!. 
Mitchell Mrs. Claude Jugman. 
Mrs C. L. Mayes. Mrs. P. V. W il
liams. and the hostesses.

Be careful. Observe state and 
local traffic laws.

«laughters, Snydei Mr. and 
Mrs J N Coley and daughter. 
Morton: Mr. and Mrs J. H. Hill 
a n d  «laughters, Goree; Mrs. 
Ruth Searcey and Wayne and 
Marilyn and Mr and Mrs. 
Claude Hill and famuy. Munday; 
and Mr and Mrs. Gene Shackel 
ford and son. Jay tin; Charles 
Sargeant, Weinert;

Mr. and Mrs Elmer Cude and 
children, Mr ind Mrs. Fred 
Searcey and Genger, Munday; 
Mr. and Mrs V. C. Snyder and 
children, Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton Harris and family. Has 
kell; Charles Searcey. F o r t  
Worth; Mrs Eula Searcey, G. A. 
Lurnkan. a n d  Mrs. Emma 
Quinn. Fort Worth: Mr. anil 
Mrs. Grady Searcey and Bill. 
McQueen. Okla . Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon Jenkins. Eldorado. Ok
la . Willard Seaney. Ft. Worth; 
and Mr and Mrs. Otis Hornby, 
Denton.

Mr. and Mr». L’tah Grov«'s of 
- Richmond, Calif.; T  Sgt. and 
Mrs. J. P. Groves of Randolph 
Field, a n d  Miss Gwendolyr 
Groves of Wichita Falls have 
been visiting their mother. Mrs 
D. M. Groves, and other rela 
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Phillips 
of San Angelo and Mr. and Mrs. 
Owen Phillips and two children 
of Roswell. N. M , spent the 
week end here with their moth 
er, Mrs. W. F. Phillips and with 
Mr. and Mrs. I. V*. Cook and 
Patsy. The occasion was in cel
ebration of Mrs. Phillips’ With 
birthday on Saturday.

P h o t o g r a p h s

Are Treasured 
Always!

Let us serve you with photo
graphic needs, wfth quality 
work and quality material».

•  Kodak Developing

•  Commercials

BLOHM STUDIO
MASK E U , TIRAR

Just North of Post Office

•■•‘.V .’A V .V .V A V .V .V iV .V .V .V

Look at the size- (X 1 n 6 & *cu _:

. . . . . . « - l:'*!’i :

I ts
rtax

Modal 10 #
ITS CU. FT. TOOI . . . with • 
) 0 - P u i s « i  F ro a rn  F ood  C h e s t .  
R o o a iy  W u t  T u t . Four b ig. new, 
quo k*r< lea«*- i r r  t ra »» . Tw in  Slid* 
tag Vegetable ta m p er . -2 t qta. Pnw* 
r m i  bv K elv ina t«*r ’s dependable 
Pn larsph« r«- . . . sealed-in-«treL

Ö E T  M O R E —

£oJm.

Reids Hardware
Munday, Texas

Big Free Rodeo Show
and 01.11 TLMK

SPEAKING
RALLY

Welcoming their friend 
and leading candidate
for lieutenant governor, 
supporters of SENATOR 
G C MORRIS of Hunt 
County. City of Green 
vlllci will give a big 
FREE rodeo show and 
"get-together party" in 

his honor In the Rodeo 

Arena at -

M.N %TOK„4i. « . MORBI**
Who Is Honor < ¡neat o f His 
■ '..«•i in We** T«-x:is .it Tills 
Big Paducah Rodeo Show

Paducah, Texas - June 30 - 8 P. M.
Everyone Is sincerely invited to come ami Join in. It will 
be a great show ami SENATOR MORRIS who has proved 
down through the years to h«* a tried an d  true friend of 
West Texas, has an inspiring message for A U , friends of 
good government.

BIG ROPING M ATCH
"PROS VERMt’M AMATEt'EM"

Sammy Baugh of R«>tan ami Harold Felta of Paducah, both 
otitstamling amateurs will contest Nolan Pltcoek and Fred 
Albright, well known professional ropers 8 calves to 
each team CASH PRIZE <.f »200 These twiy, will be after 
their stock. ,

GOOD COWBOY MUSIC
BY THE COTTLE COCNTY COWBOYS

Other Rodeo Events — All Entirely Free
COME AND BE WITH IS  — MEET THE Tor MAN IN 

THE RACE

GmukWuiL.
K I E E R - S H E E R  H O S I E R Y

Friendship 
Week 
Sale
Ends Saturday

June 10th-2 It h 

One Week Onlv
We are proud to offer you 

these hosiery values.

Clausaners in th«' latest shades and 
right from regulai stock 15. 20 and 30 denier, 

51 and GO guage , . . 
all first quality nvlons.

Regular $1.35 ____ $]09

Regular $1.50 Now $119
Regular $1.95 Now $149

Cobb’s
Department Store

Successors to Baker-McCarty 

MUNDAY, TEXAS
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Goree News Items CHURCH OF CHRIST
Dr. W. M Taylor la In a Wich

ita Falla hospital wht;tr In* is 
receiving medical treatment.

Taylor In with him and .» 
number of frine<ls have visited 
them in the hospital this week. 
Dr. Taylor's nephew and wife, 
Mr. and Mr* Fred Thurtnan. 

)sand Mi** Millie Loughry of A;
. lanta. Ga., left for home the last 

•  of last week.
Clifton Murphy and Ernest 

Smith. Jr., of Fort Worth were 
weekend visitors in the home 
of their uncle, J. J Smith Bet-

with
visit

GOREE
THEATRE

Friday, June 23 
Saturday Matinee

Roy Rogers and Trigger in

“The (.olden 
Stallion“

Also SERIAL and SHORT 
SUBJECTS

Saturday, June 84

“Return of 
October”

Starring Glenn Ford and 
Terry Moore.

SHORT FEATURES 
ADDED

Sunday and Monday 
June 25-26

John Wayne and Gail Ras 
sell in the Republic picture

“Wake of the 
Red Witch”

Also NEWS and INTER
ESTING SHORTS

Show Closed on Tuesdays

Wednesday and Thursday 
June 2 ft-2»

«iCriss X Cross”
Starring Burt Lancaster. 

Yvonne DeCarlo, Dan Duryea 
and Stephen McNally.

INTERESTING SHORT 
FEATURES

ty Jo Smith returned horn« 
them after an extended
here.

G C. Brockett, Jr., of Lub 
I«»'K, \isited m the homes of J. 
J Smith and W. O. Lewi* th«» 
¡»ast week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Maloney and 
Maryam»" of Houston are visit
ing relatives in Goree and Elec- 
tra this week.

Charles Gaither returned to 
Artesia. New Mexico, last Sun 
day with his uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl E. Jones.

Mr. and Mis Neale Moore of 
McCamey. Mrs. Mamie Fitzger
ald. and Minn Stella Cowsar vis
ited Mr. and Mrs Frank Cowsar 
in Gainesville Monday an d  
Tuesday.

Patsy Steward, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Steward, is 
visiting her grandmother Stew
ard and other relatives near 
Amarillo this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Knefely 
of Abilene spent Saturday and 
Sunday in th«» home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Crouch.

F’ark«“s Norris and son. Jim
my, of Benjamin visited Mr. ¿md 
Mrs. E. W Norris Sunday.

Linda Norris, who underwent 
an ap|iendectomy in the Knox 
City Hospital recently, is report
ed to he doing nicely.

Mrs. H. D. Arnold, who is at 
tending school in Abilene, and 
Charles, Marjorie and Virginia 
Anne Arnold of Austin spent the 
week end at home with Harvey 
D. Jr. and Mrs. Sallie Farris. 
Mrs. Dalton Jones and children. 
Linda and Pam of Seymour, 
were also present.

Mr. and Mi* Faye Bain Bai 
nett and children of Moran spent 
Sunday with relatives in Gore»».

Mrs. W. B. Temple is spending 
this week with her children in 
Fort Worth.

Wayne Poison is visiting hts 
sister and husband. Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Spann of Jacksbon. 
this week,

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Hammons 
left Sunday for points in New 
Mexico for a few days \isit.

Mr. and Mrs. C liff Moorman, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Elzo Moorman 
spent Sunday in Gorman with 
relatives. Their sister, Mrs. J. 
D. Palmer, and family, of New 
Orleans met them there.

Mr. J. H. Justice was brought 
home from the Knox City Hos
pital Tuesday where he has been 
a patient for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Lawson 
fnd daughters of Rule moved to 
their hom»» in Goree that they 
recently purchastni from the W. 
L. Stewarts. Mr. Lawson is the 
new superintendent of Goree 
schools.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Caldwell 
and Bobby Graham have return 
ed from a trip to east Texas 
from visiting relatives. C l i n t  
Graham of the Army Air Corps 
stati -nod in San Antonio, made 
the trip with them. He return-

Services At 
Area ChurchesMunday, Texas Joe B. Barneti Evangelist

O I K PLEA
"Th«‘ churches of Christ salute you, (Rom. 16:16). The church 

of Christ is glad of the opportunity, through the medium of the 
printed page, to bring to you each week a portion ol the word id
God.

In th»* flrsj place It is thought that the subject of this article 
should be enlarged upon that we may set before the public you 
as our readers OUR PLEA. We shall state first what our PLEA 
IS NOT! t l !  Our plea Is NOT to reform some church, a church.
»>r "the church.”  As the original chruch of Christ, the church that 
existed in the days of th»» apostles in faith, doctrine and practice 
does not need reforming. (2) Our plea d»jes NOT mean another 
church, or some new church. There are far too many as it is 
What the religious world n**eds today Is not, the WARING FAC
TIONS one with another, but to hark b a c k  to the one OLD I 
Church, the church that Jesus built, with its primitive faith and 
practice. Denominationalism or sectarianism is wrong. <»od,
Christ nor the Holy Spirit mad nothipg to do with the beginning of 
them. Jesus said. “ Every plant, which my heavenly 1 ather hatli 
not planted, shall Is» rooted up." <Matt. 15:13). Question, Who 
planted YO l'R  church? God or man?

We state 'second what our PLFA IS! <1) Our Pie.» is fm, t i*
RESTORATION t not a REFORMATION) of the original church 
that existed in the »lays of the apostl»‘s. Not to restore something
that IS SIM ILAR to, hut to restore that which is IDENTICAL with __ l f t . , ,

• the (tret century A  D TWe wfll M  batk f . t- " * .
all human r:.unmade creeds, decrees of the popes, councils, synods,
»-( fe:< • o -  assemblies and associations, etc. We will go back to 
Jei js.i'cm a d preach the same gospel that the apostles preached 
in its in:y r.nd simplicity. *2) Our plea Is for the l M TV of all 
people on tlie earth. This will help to fulfill Christ's prayer «John 
1 7 ». Do as Paul s. id. “ Endeavoring to keep the UNITY « f  the 
Spirit in the bond of peace.” • Eph. 4:3( Again. “Now 
y>'U. brethren, by the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, that ye all 
SPEAK the SAME THING, a n d  that there be NO DIVISION.* 
among you; but that ye be perfectly Joined together in the SAME 
MIND ar.d in th*» SAME JUDGMENT." «1 Cor. 1:1'" The abow  
briefly stated Is our PLEA, and it is SAFE.

BETHLEHEM PULMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHLHCT1

Eld*»r Raymond Bunch, Pastor 
5 Miles Northwest ol Munday

Services at 11 a. m. Saturday 
before the second Sunday. Ser
vices at 10:30 a. m. Sunday.

Elder L  M. Handley preaches 
the third Sunday. Services at 
10:30 a. m. Sunday. Singing In

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

Munday, Texas
Services at the First Presby- 

terain Church will be held at 
eleven o'clock Sunday morning. 
Jo Hanson of Knox City will de
liver the sermon.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Munday, Texas 

Huron A. Pulnac. pastor

Morning Worship . 11:00 A. M 
Training Union __ 6:30 P. M. 
Evening Worship __  7:30 P. M.

CHURCH OP GOD
Rev T. J. Light foot. Pastor

¡Sunday school_. . .  10:00 a. m.
I beseech | Morning service____11:00 a. m

Sunday night service, 7:30 p. m. 
The Church With a Welcome 

to All.

Smith-Doxey 
Benefits Cover 

Group Farmers
One application for Smith- 

Doxey benefits will cover all 
the farmers in an organized cot
ton improvement group.

This was pointed out today 
by H J Matejowsky who is in 
charge of the Abilene cotton 
classing office of, the U. S. De 
partment of Agriculture’s Pro
duction and Marketing Adminis 
tration.

"Tlii» popularity of this cotton 
improvement program has in 
creased so much in the last few 
y«»ars that applications must bo 
filed early in grder to prevent 
a log Jam before the deadline.” 
Matejow sk> said, explaining
that it takes at least 15 days to 
pro«-ess applications and then de 
m r r^ p p lie s  of forms to gins, 
warehouses, compresses or other 
agencies approved to take samp

les of cotton.
Any group of farmers organiz

ed to promote the improvement 
of cotton is eligible for free US- 
DA cotton classing and market 
news services under the Smith- 

I Doxey Act.
i The dealine for filing appUca- 
! tlons for these services is Aug
ust 15, 1950. A p p l i c a t i o n s  
should is* sent immediately to 
P. O. Box 2001, Abilene, Texas.

The use of a new method of
control for the corn earworm 

i may make sweet corn a profit
able crop in areas where prev
iously the damage done by the 
earworm made the crop unprof
itable. Spi ay applications of an 
emulsion containing DDT. min
eral oil and water has proved 

I successful.

Cotton is the army's favorite 
ail-climate cloth. It provides a 
waterproof, wind-resistant out
er garment for wear in all clim
ates. Layers of cotton under- 

| clothing can be added or remov
ed as the weather varies.

A Time* Want Ad Pays

GETS GRAND AWARD L O C A L S
HAS OPERATION

Raymond Reevps underwent 
an o|»eration at the Kn<>\ Coun 
ty Hospital last Sunday nigh». 
II*» is getting along nicely, ac 
cording to rejiort». coming from 
the hospital.

FIRST WETHOHIST CHURCH
R. L. Butler, Pastor

Church school _____10 a. m.
Morning worship - 10 55 a. m.
Vesper service . ____ _ 6 p. m
W. S C. S. Mondays ..4  p. m 
M. Y F. Sunday 7 p. m

Servic*»s are being held in the 
school auditorium while our 
new church is h»»ing constructed

Mi. ard Mrs. .1 C 
are visiting relatives 
this week.

Campbell 
in Abilene

HOME I ROM HOSPITAL
A. C. Hoggs was brought 

hom*» from a Dallas hospital last 
Sunday. He is n»i»orte<i to b»» 
gradually imporving and is able 
to 1*» about the plan» in a wheel 
chair, and visit with company

( III ICI II OF
Joe B. Barnett, 

SUNDAY
Itihl»» sch oo l__
Preaching ----
Communion - - 
Evening Bible

classes _______
Evening worship 

WEDNESDAY: 
Mid-week Bible 

study _______

< HKIHT
Evangelist

10:00 A. M 
11:00 A M 

_ 11:45 A. M

7:00 P. 
7 45 P

M.
M

7 45 P M

Mr. and Mrs. Everitt Pruitt ¡ ¡nß

Sermon subject Sunday morn
ing

! “ A Christian Home"
Sermon subject Sunday even

NEW YORK —For th* first time 
in — ir»»—- r»*»»Wer history. *^>res-

and family left Thursday to rc 
turn to their home in Los An 
geles. Calif., after spending sev 

so»* eooker won the gram! prize oral da\s here visiting relative-.
and friends. They also visited 
relatives in Goree whil»» here.

N O T I C E
TO THE GENERAL PUBLIC

I have employed Mr. Loren Trout, \vh 
hails f  r o m Wellington, Texas, in my 
shop.

Loren and his deceased father owned 
and operated a blacksmith and welding 
shop in Wellington for 2(5 years. He was 
raised up in this business anti ha-; been 
doing his type of work since he was 11 
years o f age.

Both your editor, Mr. Kdgar, and my
self have known Mr. Trout f o r  many 
years and can recommend him to every
one as b e  i n g a high-class gentleman 
and first-class combination workman.

We invite you to come in and get ac
quainted. Visit o u r  shop i o r  better 
welding and real scientific blacksmith- 
ing. We also have a 300-amp. portable 
electric welding machine f o r  day or 
night service.

Phone 293—We appreciate 
your business.

0. V. Milstead Welding and 
Blacksmith Shop

in Nittional Home Safety Award* 
*ft«i passing the mint severe t« ts 
ty tine« independent Lborat*>r:«.*s- 
To a Chicago firm. Ekco Product* 
Co., w.m the covet«-«! safety award 
for it» Kkeononur low-pressure 
cooker-ilcrilixer. The m«i' -I a)>ovi"

| hold* th»- winning conker, which 
1 wa* found nf«-*t tecau»«- of th. new 
low-prea*urv of only •')*« pound- for 
mo*t evei.««:iy cook'--, instond <>f 

| the hirh i- ssure .-f and 1 > 
pound* for. rly use») •

Other feature* th-it helped » un 
the winning »»ward are u fon! proof, 
interlocking handle, with n positive 
safety position to prevent opening 
the cooker until th«- pressure is 
down to almost half a pound nnd a 

; simplt pressure-control “checker ' 
Highlighting the features of th< 
new uti nsil was its ability to safely 
•ter ill z< baby formula feedings 
quickly Compulsory by law for stati 
hospitals in New York and Kan .1 

' atxl widely recommended by public 
| health officials it cooks and sti-ri- 
j tiles the formula sterilizing the 
bottles, caps and nipples at th«- 
same tune in one simpl»- operation, 
frw> old-fashioned fuss.

Why We Do Not SEE the 
Bible Alike "

Wei welcome you to all of our 
services.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Burton
----------------  and sons. Robert and Tom. of

Mr. and Mr* Mac Haymes of McGregor, are here this week 
I'hb’ssa. Mr. and Mrs Bobby: f „ r a visit with their parents 
Haymes and daughter, Brenda R. V Burton and Mr and Mr*

I Irving Mr nnd Mrs. John Ernest Albright of Vera
• »»s . hter. Cindy, of _______________

Big Spring. Mr. and Mrs OtK 
McClain of Los Angeles. Calif..
•'ere guests in the home of L»»«» 
i lyroes over the week end S»»\

••ral o f the gioiip are remaining 
through th»» u«»ek.

Before the pressure cooker is 
used, it should be clean«»d and i 
checked. Be sure the pressur e : 
guage is registering correctly 
and the safety valv»» is working 
pro|ierly.

ed •J Sis• Antonio the first of
th» iseek

Mr\ a:n Mrs. Jami-s J nes an i
baby oí Fl<i darla visit»ni rei
fives her•• during the week en i

Mr an 1 Mrs. William Aik; .
son and hlldren and Mi. an-l
Mrs. Vernon Mo» il i» oí Panhuii-
fl 4» ' [site* j t- ¡wiri’iits. Mr and

t L. Anson, yiaturd.iy
ami :SundI,. ,.

H< mer a n d  Ernest Moore
w ere L If«■ tra vis;i >rs Sunday

Re .. and Mis .1 \N Baugn-
man of the plain* were Goree
V isiU3m t s week

Mrs W II St»»phens and chil- 
( du n. Letrice. Troy and Odette, 
ami M ss Joyce Stephens of 
Sejm ' ir and Mr. and Mis Jack 

j Henson and Matlia Kay of the 
Sunset »immunity «pent Sunday 

i in Hieo with Mrs. Stephens’ pai- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs J. Henry Da . 
Is They were met there by -• 
bruthei Roy Davis and wife, 
ami <taugh!«»r, Patsy, of Hamil
ton, and a sister. Mt and Mi's. 
Goody Wilson and Judy , o f Fort 
Worth.

The best possible care should 1 
be given to ¡»each tree« suffer \ 
Ing from delayed foliation. Th»» j 
delayed foliation is a result ut 
last winter’s mid weather. There 
wasn't enough cold weather b** 
fore February 15 to break th«» 
rest period of the trees. This j 
condition has occured in Texas! 
only four times In the past 50 j 
years

FOR RENT—Remington type
writer, by the week or month 
THE MUNDAY TIMES. SI tic

Seat Covers
From $6.50 up

Plastic Seat Covers
$26.00 up

Automobile Painting 
$28.50 up

Sun Visors 
$6.95 up

( Installed)

Furniture Upholstery
Living Room Suites _ SSO.(H) up

DsLuxe Paint and 
Body Shop

Phone .3321 Knox City

19 «i ei — »•*•» i
300 *»■'* o* i 

-i

\  '
310 m —

lb«r • 16 è'ItiOft
pou*-<i o* 9q%m

té  — »»•<•' »
J J  lo «.»i o*
fe* «a<J

tilled by  KBSSSS plows
Brother, that's s lot of ground t«> ¡»low ui 

one season . and a lot of hard work Bui 
it was done in r>47 — and it paid off in 380 
million bushels of wheat for a hungry world 

All credit goes to the wheal farmers for 
a magnificent yob. for this bump»»r crop was 
produced with a minimum of farm labor 
And a big help in this unprvi-edented pro
duction was the easier, faster plowing Krause 
One-Way

If you're not a Krause user . . if you'd 
like to get in on how to get more plowing 
with I«-** power, come in and see us today

KRAUSE o n e -

Munday Truck and 
Tractor Company

The FARM A LL  House

PROMOTE

ROY A. JONES
TO

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
.VOth JUDICIAL DIHTKK T

•  15 Years a "Practicing 
Lawyer

•  10 Years a County 
Attorney

•  Possesses LLB and BA 
Degrees

•  Married. Four Children; 
Veteran

VOI R C ONSIDERATION APPRECIATED

/

V
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Buy, Sell, Reut, Lease or Exchange It Through . .

The Times Want Ads
M a t t r e s s e s  —

We are now sole 10 111! ail 
orders (or innerspnng mat
tresses. There’s none better at 
any price. Also plenty o i tick
ing In stock (or any kind of 
mattress you need. Home Fur
niture Co. and Ma tress Factory

3- tic.

FOB

Polio Insurance
SEE J. C. HAKPHAM

KRAUSE PLOWS—We can make 
Immediate delivery on 8, 10. 1^  
and IS toot Krause plows. Mun- 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 33-t ic

SEPTIC TA N K —Cleaning. Also 
pump out cess pools and storm 
cellars, and will clean cisterns 
and shallow wells. Average 
home. 120 to $35. Phone 381-M. 
Box 224, Seymour. Texas. J. H. 
Crawford. . 23- tic

nfdrutial
FARM 
LOANS

/ Low Interest 
/ Long Term 
/ Fair Appraisal 
J  Prompt Sorvioe

J. C. Harpham

ELECTROLUX—Vacuum clean
ers proudly Introduces new 
polish«: for floors, (umlture 
and cars. Automatic c o r d  
winder and companion. Free 
demonstration. Terms it de
sired. W. H. McDonald, agent. 
Sfymour, Texas. Phone 119J 
or 223-W. 33-tic

RADIO R E P A IR S -B r in g  us 
your radios (or repairs. We 
repair any make or model, 
giving you prompt service. 
Strickland’s Radio Service.

15-tic

RADIO REPAIRS— We have a 
complete oi testing equipment 
On« day service In most cases. 
Blacklock Home and Auto
Supply. 31-tic

CRAVE1__ 12.50 per yard, deliv
ered. A. E. (Sappy) Bowley. 
Munday. Texas 12-tic

MUXDAY. TEXAS
Authorised Mortgage Losa So
las tur For Tho Prudential la- 

Company of

ZIPPER — Notebooks now in 
stock at The Munday Times.

12* tic.

MAKE SURE—You can steer surd 
enough. Get a Bear wheel align
ment check up today. Munday 
Truefc A  Tractor Co. Stic

WANTED -  Clean cotton rags. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 12 ̂  
cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tic.

SCRATCH PADS-Bound and 
perforated. Ideal lor figuring
Ten cents each. The Munday 
Times 30-tic;

kVOID DANGER -That result* 
from impioper wheel alignment 
and poor brakes. We can (U  
your car with our new Beal 
machine. Munday Truck A 
Tractor Co. 5-tic

FOU

Polio Insurance
SEE J. C. HAKPHAM 

Insurance, Loans, Heal Estate

WANTED — Clean cotton rags. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 12* 
cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tic.

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES- 
We art now able to fill a l  
orders for lnnenprlng mat 
tresses. There’s none better a| 
any price. Also plenty o f tick 
tng In stock (or any kind a| 
mattress you need. Home Fur 
nlture Co. A Mattress Factory

2-tfc

FOR SALE -Cottonseed, Lank- 
hart 57 and D. P. L  15. The** 
seed are first year from block 
seed, subject to certification. 
Dellnted, sacked and ceresan 
treated. James Gaither, 2 *  
miles south o i Munday on 
Abilene highway. 45^3tp

N O TIC E -W e take orders for 
hand-tailored belts with name 
on back. Peddy Shoe Shop.

46-4tp

Used Tractors And 
Machinery

Late model A1U« t hslmer- 
fwmhtne. Iterenll) oxer Haul 
ed and priced to wll.

One Karmill H t r a c t o r  
with t row rqu lasm l.

On 113* P-M Farmalt 
tractor with t  rim equipment.

We have a nice selection of 
used International and John 
Deere and Krause oneway», 
in all size*.

Come In—we will try to 
trade’

NEW EQUIPMENT
We can make delivery on 

the following new machinery
New I MO t.leaner Baida In 

12-foot combine. Priced to 
■ell

New MD Farmall tractor.
New W and M l» »  Farmall 

tractors.
New M Farmall tractors
New H Farmall tractors
New f  Farmall tractors
N e w  International a a d 

Krause one w ays In all stara.

New International Refriger
ators at new km prices. Ahn 
home fresrers.

We can make delivery on 
new 23-foot Snow co power 
driven grain loader« with 
transport«. Other sixes avail
able.

USED CARS 
AND TRUCKS
!M1 Ford (snipe. $3* 00.
103*  Oldsntohile 2-door, 

$73.00.

LE TS  TRADE It ATT Kit IRS
Your old battery la worth 

$3.50 on a new Auto-Lite or 
Goodrich quality battery.

We have new factory-built 
Plymouth motors la stock.
ITB WILL TRY TO TRADE

John Hancock Farm 

And Ranch Loans!
•  t Per Cent Inter rat

•  No Inspection Free

•  Liberal Options

J. C. Borden
STOP QUICK—A split second 

may make the difference he 
tween Uie and death. Let ue 
make your car safe with out 
new Bear System service. Mun 
day Truck A  Tractor Co. 5-tic

lADIO REPAIRS—VVe have A t 
complete of testing equipment 
One day service In moat cases. 
Blacklock Home and Auto
Supply 31 tic

■r make
immediate deitver) it 8 10. 14 
.<nd 13 too. Krau»>- plows Mura 
Truck A Tractor Co 32-tfc

L U Z I E R ’ S
Individaulized Cosmetics, rec

ommended by the Medical Asso
ciation. Your Luzier represent
ative: Mrs. J. C. McGee, Knox 
City; Mrs. BUI Gaither, Munday.

39-tfc

ADDING MACHINE — Paper. 
Good stock now on hand at The 
Times office. 20tfc

REMEMBER 8kk b in d *  with 
flowers. I have a new supply 
of pot plants. Mrs. W. O. 
Mays, Munday, Texas. 46-2tp

FOR SALE- 8 foot Serve! Elec
trolux refrigerator. Guaran
teed in good condition. S. C. 
Roberts. Goree, Texas. 38-tie

Used Tractors
I

and Equipment
One F-20 Farmall with 4-row 

equipment

F-12 Farmall with 2-row 
equipment

1 B John Deere with 2-row 
equipment

1 regular Farmall with 2- 
row equipment.

One 2 bottom 14 Inch Inter
national moldboard plow.

New 2-row and 4 row pick
up go devils.

New 3 row pu kup stalk cut
ters.

New and Used FORD Trac
tors.

1946 Minneapolis M o l i n e  
"R ” tractor with 2 row equip
ment

One late 1949 model G John 
Deere tractor with 4 row 
tool bar planter. Used only 
about 200 hours.

J. L  Stodghill
FORD TRACTOR DEALER

FARMS AND GRASSLAND 
FOB SALE

640 acres with 190 in cultiva
tion 150 acre wheat allotment. 
Good fences, tanks and corrals. 
On hard surface road. Oil wells 
on two sides, land not leased. 
Owner refuses to lease for oil. 
Price $57.50. Will make $15.000 
loan.

WORTH KNOWING I s e c
where Gene Michel had a run In 
with a trap carrying vulture. 
When buzzards look like Eagles 
and start supplying their own 
traps you « in  either look into 
the future through rose colored 
glasses or check up on the sher
iff he may be laying down on 
the Job.

120 acres well improved well 
situated, on mail and school bus 
route. Modern improvements. 
95 acres in cultivation, 25 acres 
of cotton and 35 acres o f feed 
goes along with the deal which 
includes all minerals and posses
sion. Has $3,000.00 loan on it 
now. Price $165.00 per acre.

J. E. C l'LVEK, Seymour 
or

\\. K. BLANKINSHIP
Goree, Texas 41 tfi

LOST—rPair of glasses with 
pink rims in blue cast* with 
name of Dr. O. L. Parry. 
Wichita Kails, T e x a s .  If 
found, return to Betty Law 
rents* or Munday Tim«** office.

46-2tp

James Draper and son, Woy- 
land. o f Brownfield and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald Hetmerman o f Dal
las visited Mr. and Mrs. Kirby 
Fitzgerald and other relatives ; 
and friends here over the week 
end.

Bill Ehllers. manager of Porry
Bros, store, Is on vacation this 
week. Miss Faye Cole of Sey 
mour Is taking his placo at the
store while he Is away.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Scott at
tended th e  State Firemen's 
Convention in Wichita Falls for 
three days last week.

Mrs. Bill Brown and little 
«laughter, Bebbie ,of Ozona, are 
here for a visit with M r »^  
Brown’s mother. Mrs. Joe Mae 
Davis, and other relatives.

LAW N MOWER r ~  Sharpening 
on a regular lawn mower 
grinding machine. O. V. Mil- 
stead Welding and Blacksmith
Shop. 38-tie

ADDINU MACHINE — Paper
Good stock now on hand at The ¡ 
Tunes Office. 20-tfc

FOR SALE—Well Improved 
home, 6 large rooms, brick 
and plastered, on three lots. 
Well and cistern, storm house, 
barn and garage. Dorse Rog 
ers, Goree, Texas. 45tfc

BABY CHICKS-Immediate de
livery. famous C o lo n i a 1 
C h i c k s .  Pullets, cockerels 
and straight run. Big Eng
lish type White Leghorns. 
W’hite Rocks, Barred Rocks, 
New Hampshires, C. C. Reds, 
Austra-Whites. Mailed to you, 
or to us. the same price as at 
hltchery. We are authorized 
representatives for Colonial 
Hatcheries in Sweetwater. R

3 pesti bail sets 
tin pen

NOW IN  STOCK 
Esterbrook fountain pens. Scrip 
to pencils. Columbia arch files 
thumb tacks, paper punches 
etc. Se* our line of office sup 
piles. The Munday Times.

13-tfc

FOR SALE—4-burner table top 
gas range. S«v T. C. Morrell, 
Munday, Tex.i' 43-tfc

KRAUSE We can make
immediate delivery on 8. 10. 12 
and 15 foot Krause plows. Mun 
Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tfc.

NEED PROPERTY 7 W hen lip 
need of farms, or city property 
in Goree, see J. B. Justice 
Goree. Texas. 42-tfc

NOTICE—Custom m a d e  seat 
covers made to fit any mak«> 
or model car. Lowest prices 
anywhere. All kinds o f ma 
terials and patterns to choose 
from. Poddy Upholstery Shop.

16 P;

NOTICE Bring us your old 
furniture to reupholster. Plen 
ty o f new samples for fall. All 
work guaranteed to please. 
Peddy Upholstery Shop.

4<i2tp

DR. J. E. O’HAIR 
Optometrist

COMPLETE 
VISUAL ANALYSIS

Seymour Hotel Building 
SEYMOUR, TEXAS 

Hours 9-5:30 Tel. 193
In Crowell Every

T. Morrow Produce. 34-tic

Make every <nj* in 1950 a safe
day on your farm.

R O D E R
" A M E R I C A ' S  E I N E S  

G A S  R A N G E

The Rexall 
STORE

W ANTED A T  ONCE—Man or 
woman to supply Rawleigh 
household necessities to con
sumers in tire town of Knox 
City. Full or part time. A 
postal card will bring you full 
details without obligation. 
Write Rawleigh's, Dept. TXE- 
•130-271, Memphis, Tenn. 44-5?p

ADDING MACHINE Paper naw 
in stock. 15 cents per roll. The ! 
Munday Times 43-tfc. j

FOR

Polio Insurance
SEE J. Ç. HARPHAM 

Insurance, Diana, Heal Esiste

FT US Give y«K. .neel align 
ment service with our new Bear 
machine. Make« driving safer' ; 
Munday Truck k  Tractui Co

S-Uc

All the driving skill in the world ' 
won't save you when your broket 
fail to hold, your steering (oils or 
poor headlights blind your way. 
You con Bear the Bonner of Safety 
by having your heodlightt, brakes 
•nd steering checked ot least twice 
0 year. Why not ttort TODAY!

Manday Truck And 
Tractor ( o.

FOR SALE 7 room house and 
bath. 2 blocks from school. 
J K. Jackson. Munday. Texas.

43-tfc

Plymouth 
Chrysler 

J llliini* *t

SHIRT POCKET— Protractors 
and ladies’ cuffettes now In 
stock. The Munday Times

12-tfc

GO Gt'LK Try a tank of the 
“ better than ever" Good Gulf 
Gasoline. Drive Into our sta
tion for all types of service, 
from washing and greasing, 
gas. oils. gr<- ises, auto access
ories; and. o f course, those 
g«x»d Gulf Tires. R. B. Bow
den Gulf Service Station.

41 tfc

Let Us \Sharpen 
Your Lawn Mower
, on NU

Universal lown Mower 6ri*der
This mochín« grind» 
th« blod«« of yovr 
mow«r bo sharp that 
it will cut bwttwr tho« 
wh«n n«w, »toy »harp 
longor, and will 
moR« geo* cutting 
o plwatur*.

Fui Sertici • Salitlea'ien Sutm (m4

Munday Fixit Shop

NEED TO REPUCE

AUTO BUSS Î
FOR

Polio Insurance
SEE J. C. HARPHAM 

Insurance. Luma, Heal Estate

THE
W ONDER
ENAM EL

S T A Y S  W H I T E

FOR YOUR Merle Norman Cos 
metles, see Mrs. A. E. Rich
mond at Richmond Jewelry' 
Store, Munday, Texas.

50-tic.

Compie«* ufeiy glatt and amo 
body hardware replaceaaent «arr
ice. Quick . . . economical. Drive 
la a «lay—foe Pitariargh Safety 
Giani I

HI.ACKI.fM K HOME AND  
AITO  SUI’PLY

INSURANCE
FIRE. WINDSTORM HAIL. AUTOMOBILE and IJFE 

Since 19(3

J. C. HORDEN AGENCY
• I l M H l

First National Rank Bulldiag
TEI- 120 TEXAS

-B ■ «  a  a • • • * « » • ■

Need Money
—for-

Munday Lumber 
Company

—Home Folks— 

Building Materials

A New Car
I will finance your new car f o r  only 

5 per cent

J. C. Harpham Insurance Agency
Munday—Knox City 

Buel Claburn, Goree representative

Oil and Greases
The addition o f Thermoil oil a n d  

grease and Amalie grease to our present
stock.

Thermoil, $4.80 per case, «$6.50 per 10 
gallon can.

Amalie. $5.85 per case.
Pennzoil, $7.00 per case.
Havoline, $5.75 per case.

Get HIGH QUALITY Greases
We have Amalie, Quaker State, Pano- 

lene and Be Square.
W e have a complete line o f Frams, 

Gates Fan Belts, Gates Radiator Hose, 
Floor Mats, Pacific Tires, Robbins Tub
es, Auto Parts and Accessories.

Griffith Oil Co.
Phone 304-.I Munday, Texas

Cotton Growers of Munday Area, 
Plant Texas State Registered

Wacona Cotton
Produced by Wacona Seed Farms, 

Waco, Texas. Wacone is a proved cot
ton . . . .

1. Strong close jointed, u p r i g h t  
plants.

2. Early maturity

3. Heavy fruiting
4. Drouth resisting

5. Light foliage
0

6. Big storm-proof bolls

7. 15-16 inch to 1 1-16 inch staple
8. Widely adapted

9. Gins and sells with the beet

—Wacona Seed Supply mt—

Farmers Co-op Gin
Munday, Texas
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■oil Butch, of Big Spring, art 
visiting with the Bowlty’t and 
the Armetrongs.

in STYLING! 
in FEATURES! 

B € 9 T  in PERFORMANCE! 
in COMFORT!

r
K M  SUMMER C O M  FOR r

Rexall 
Drug Store

imss rarramore,
John A. Hickman 
Wed At Cedar Hill

On Friday evening, June 9, at 
the Cedar Hill Methodist Church. 
Mia* Tra phene Parramore was 
given in marriage to John Rob
ert Hickman by her brother, R. 
I Parramore. Jr., of Palm City, 
Calif. The bride waa attended 
by Mra. Lillian Hickman Sima, 
alater of the groom, aa matron 
of honor and Mias Rebecca 
Springer aa maid of honor.

Leater Hickman, brother of 
the groom, waa beat man and 
Charlea Sima was groomsman.

The bride'a dress was of white 
organdy and her flowers were 
white orchids. Her veil was 
finger tip length, and she wore 
a penny In her shoe which was 
found by her father on his wed
ding day 29 years ago.

Jimmy Guinn of Dallas played 
a piano concert o f appropriate 
music prior to the wedding. The 
soloist was Mrs. Edwin IJndaey 
of Dallas. Leroy and Davie 
Parramore, brothers of th e  
bride,, were ushers.

A reception was held at the 
home of the bride's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Redden Parramore. 
Misses Maxine Hill of Denton 
and Delores Pritchett of Dallas 
were In charge o f the guest 
book, and Misses Emojean Hill 
of Munday and Sara Wylie of 
Cedar Hill presided at the punch

W A N T E D !
Two men, with cars, free 

to travel.

Car allowance and commis
sion. Possible earnings, 965.. 
00 to |75 per week.

—SEE -

W. L  Arey
Friday Afternoon at 

YARBROUGH HOTEL

tienarix-naii 
Wedding Read In 
Cornelius Home

Mias Cleo Cornelia Hall be 
came the bride of Llyod Marion 
Hendrix at 4:00 p. m., June 17th 
in the home o f Mr. and Mra. Roy 
Cornelius of 2020 Eighth atreet. 
Lubbock. The double ring cere
mony waa performed by Rev. 
Paul Mason, assistant pastor of 
First Baptist Church, Lubbock. 
The bride la the daughter o f Mrs. 
Cleo Hall of 2304 Fifteenth and 
the late Mr. Hall. The bride 
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. L  Hendlrx o f 2016 Sixteenth.

Mias Frances Evans, plantst, 
offered as a prelude “ Indian 
I »v e  Call", "Traumerer, and 
"Clair de Lune" and arcompan 
led Mrs. S. J. Nabors who sang 
"My Wonderful One." Tradit
ional marches were played. The 
vows were read before a mantel 
decorateti with white gladioli, 
taupers, and greenery.

Given in marriage by her un 
eie. Roy Cornelius, the bride 
wore a dress o f imported organ 
dy over taffeta fashioned with 
a rolled collar and a full skirt 
She wore an organdy half-hat 
and carried a boquet of white 
carnations and stephanotis with 
satin streamers. She wore the 
traditional “ s o m e t h i n g  old. 
something new, something bor
rowed. and something blue.”

Miss Jolene Hendrix, sister of ; 
the groom and maid of honor,, 
wore a dress o f imported Nile 
gr«>en organdy over taffeta fash 
ioned after the bride's. She 
wore an organdy half-hat and 
carried a boquet of yellow carna
tions.

Bill Hendrix served his broth
er as best man.

A reception followed the cere 
mony In the Cornelius home. 
The bride’s table was laid with 
a lace cloth and centered with a

BENJAMIN NEWS
The community singing will 

be held Sunday. June 25. in the 
First Christian Church in Benja
min, beginning at 2:30 p. m. 
Let’s all come out and join in 
the song service Those who 
have been attending report they 
enjoy the tinging very much.

Mr. and Mra. J. R. Steedman. 
Badge, Keith. Don. Mr. and Mra.
BUi Steedman. Jackie Young 
and Royce Stevens spent the 
past week visiting the beautiful 
sights and places of interest in 
New Mexico, Salt Lake City, 
Utah, and points in California.

Mrs. Wynelle Porter. Miss Om 
ttene Barnett and Miss Betty 
Jo Barnett were shoppers in

bowl.
Out-of-town guests were Mr. 

and Mrs. R. I. Parramore, Jr., 
and two daughters o f California, 
Mr. and Mra. L. L  Williams of 
Ballinger, Mrs. Claude H i l l ,  
Emojean, Pat and Claude HU1 
o f Munday and Mias Maxine 
Hill o f Denton.

f l F N t E R « fltttton*

Seat Cover
S A L E

We are offering” you the greatest value you can find 

in automobile seat covers!

We have several sets of Firestone velon all-plastic 

custom-made seat covers that have no cloth on them 

anywhere. These covers retail for $44,95. We are o f

fering you this cover a t . . .  .

$24.95 Installed
Regular Firestone Supreme velon covers, Which re

tail for $24.95, are being offered for only . . . .

$19.95 Installed
Come in a n d look these values over. We can fit 

most cars, and you will be amazed at the value. We 

guarantee a perfect fit on all covers we install.

This offer good for a limited time only!

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply

wedding ring cake embossed 
with yellow rosebuds White lil- 
le» and candles decorated the 
table. Spring" flow en  were plac
ed at vantage points in the 
room. Mra. Gene Cornelius 
served the cake and Mrs. Grover 
Carver, aunt of the bride from 
Amarillo, poure i the punch. 
Mrs. Roy Cornelius and Miss 
Hendrix assisted

After a wedding trip to Colo 
rado. Mr. and Mrs Hendrix will 
be at home at 3217 Duke. The 
bride is a 194G graduate of I.ub 
bock High School and a 1950 
graduate o f Texas Technllogic.il 
College where she majored in 
Home Economic and was a 
member o f Phi Cpstlon Omirron, 
honorary home economics fra 
ternity. The groom is a 1942 
graduate o f Goree High School 
and a 1949 graduate of Texas 
Technological College where he 
majored In Agriculture Eoonom 
ics and was a member of the 
Honoroary Aggie Club He serv 
ed in the armed services for two 
and a half years during the war. 
At prsent he is associated with 
his father In The Hendrix Lum 
her Company in Lubbock

Wedding guests were Mrs 
Cleo Hail. Mr and Mrs L. L  
Hendrix. Lubboi k . Mr and Mrs 
Grover Carver Amarillo; Mr 
and Mrs. Gene Cornelius. Mr 
and Mrs. Harry Miller. Mrs S 
J. Nabors. Miss Frances Evans, 
and Mr. Ed Jones

Miuuuwy.
Mr. and Mrs. Chrales Smith, 

of Lockney, visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Orb Russell dur 
Ing the past week end.

I Johnny McGaughey, who la at
tending summer school at Texas 
Tech, was home for the week 
end.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Qualls during the 

i past week end were Mr. and 
Mra. Jack Qualls and family. 
Mr. and Mrs Joe Ben Quails and 
children, and Mr and Mrs. J. E 
Smith and daughter, all o f Abi
lene.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Porter. Sr., 
of Seymour, vtaited in the home 
of Mrs. W. A. Barnett and fam 
lly Sunday.

Mis Betty Barnett, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bern 
ett, left Sunday of this week for 
Jayton. where she is now em
ployed by the PM A office there.'

Jimmy Veal o f Mineral Wells 
is visiting in the home of Mrs. 
i<»-na Waldron and family this 
week.

Mrs. Hayes and Billy Wayne 
of Estelline, visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Py- 
att Sunday. Visitors In the Py - 
att home Monday o f this week 
were Mr. J. T. Lee, Mrs. Pyatt's 1

Lloyd Oriffith, of Pecos.
Mr. and Mra. Arthur Lacy of 

Lawton, Oklahoma, spent the 
past week end visiting In the
home o f Mr. and Mra. J. L  Gal
loway and other relatives and 
friends. Mrs. Lacy remained 
here for a week's visit.

Be careful. Obey 
local traffic rules.

state and

Dr. W.E. Ponder
Optometrist

Hours: •  a. m. to 5 p. m. 
TELEPHONE 4S1-J

Attention, Grain Farmers
Bring your dull discs in a n d  have 

them sharpened, ready f o r  breaking 
your wheat stubble, on a large size Scow
disc roller.

The factory method. No cutting or 
grinding—just simply cold rolling. All 
work is guaranteed to give you entire
satisfaction.

0. V. Milstead Blacksmith 
and Welding Shop

DR. J. DOUGLAS 
LO V E LA I)Y

CHIROPRACTOR

—K R A Y -

MO North Main 
Phone 215-J Res. 294-W

MKYMOl R. TEXAS

Some Facts You Shuold Know
1— Your local Production Credit Association office is a part 

o f an eight county wide organization of F a r m e r s  and 
Ranchers, numbering about 1600 who own and operate the 
Association for their own benefit.

2— Full control o f the organization is kept in t h e hands of 
farmer and rancher members through their ownership 
o f all of the voting stock. Kach member has one vote re
gardless o f the number of shares owned, t h u s  assuring 
that no one large operator will gain control o f the Ass’n.

3— There is not one dollar Government capital in the Associa
tion, and we pay income and other taxes just as any other 
private owned business.

4— Our Association is able and willing to finance any sound 
agricultural o p e r a t i o n  needing short time credit.

STAMFORD PRODICTIOD CREDIT ASSOCIATION
J. D. Gillespie, I »cal Manager Altha Edgar, Office Aas’t

Drive home the facts..
and you’ll drive home in a new Chevrolet

There's nothing like making your own test*-getting 
your own facts -and being your o w n  judge o f  value 
before buying any product!

That’s why we invite you to come to our show
room, take out a new Chevrolet without any obliga
tion whatever, and learn from your own experience 
why more people buy Chevrolets than any other 
make of car.

Look at the new Chevrolet from every angle! Let

your own eye* tell you it'* more beautiful. , . inside 
and out! And then press the accelerator, glide forth 
and experience a combination of driving and riding 
ease, performance and economy, and roadability and 
safety exclusive to this one low-priced cad

Yes, we cordially invite you to drive home the 
facts o f Chevrolet superiority in your own way and 
at your own pace; for we know when you do this 
you’ll decide to drive home in a new Chevrolet!

Came In. . .  driva a Otavrolot. . .  and yam'll know why

it's first and finest at lowest cost!

Amoucai mst sain AMERICA'S MST BUY I

John Porter Chevrolet Company
Phone 208 M w à y ,  T —
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FRRinniUís
From t)B County PMA Committee

Washington 
News l etter

By Congressman Ed Gossett

SEEDING W ITH IN  ALLOT 
> I ENTS CONSEKYATION

Farmers of Knox County who 
seed within acreage allotments 
lor (crop or crop») have two 
“cracks’* at erosion and deple
tion of their farmland, say* B. 
R  Hainan secretary ol thecoun

this 
Season?

Ait t n Ud comfort (com ( S  » « e « )  
»0« boor* • lull,"9*0« Lino* Zopfcyr 
Cool, doo* d,«i»q cart; U’9« coo- 

d t «u » t  oomt 
b«tt*t* cfock.09 lor Itrft pattt
Bo ktnkiM. Son* lkn roopo» for 
rip rr l trovof rd* * 9  from troiMd 
»wcfiot pfoaoor«. A ZopSyr *•<•- 
ton cotft lou fko» yOM tkmk

t r m o lo iH  > ic «fio «il(i rott. roloc. 
oog o»foy fkomtolvot, «kilo t  U tn »4  
o»fia#or goo« tko Jrivinf ia a ifroam- 
Imo gtoiol-aloctrio locomot,»#. 9 », « 9  
yea tko Qrootoit travol valua (or your 
fro»ol dollar— a Soto, Svro Cooifor«. 
«M o , Carofraa. Spoady Trip.

n M V H W IU  IMAMS HMTIkyiSf

ty PMA committee.
In the first place, by seeding 

within allotments they will not 
be wasting vitally needed soil 
fertility In excess production 
which endangers price support 
programs and depresses prices.

Seeding within allotments, Ha 
man explains, means shifting 
production to assure a bet ter 
balance between supplies of 
farm commodities and market 
demands.

This shift, he points out, gives 
the farmer an opportunity to im
prove the land taken out of al 
lotment crops thus increasing 
its productive capacity for the 
future "instead of being up 
against the problem of provid
ing storage space for crops for 
which there is no market, the 
farmer will be storing reserves 
in the soil to grow crops which 
will lx* need*si jn the future.

" If the land taken out oi al
lotment crops is seeded to grass 
and legumes, not only will the 
land he better protected against 
erosion but the humus returned 
to the soil by these crops will 
help to improve soil structure."

"At the same time the pasture 
and hay crops are a source of 
income ami the livestock prod 
uots from this land help to im
prove diets.”

fiuiiinoron)
faire

at N. 0»o .
Tick of

TEAR OUT ANO MAIL NOW
A * . A okort L. H oyt. O ». A.
Tout W orth A  » c o v e r  C ity  Ay.
Sort W orth  X  »«mo.

took booklet» 0» •  ZEPHYR
i la « . .  C rlooft □  T il i»  

□  f o i f i c  Nortbo r O Q  
□  CoSforofo Q  
I U o i to i □

or*

IN« KEYS»: |\ ( ( (  
H M l s

The bill to increase the bor 
rowing power of Commodity 
Cretin Corporation by $2 billion 
!>assed the Senate last week. It 
had previously passed the House. 
An amendment not included in 
the House Bdl. was attached by 
the Senate to give the Secretary 
of Agriculture authority to do 
termine when imports of agn 
cultural commodities are inter 
lering with price support pro 
grams in onk-r that import fees 
of quotas may be imposed The | 
Bill now goes to conference be- , 
tween committees o f House and i 
Senate to agree on the differ | 
enops after which the conference 1 
report must be passe, 1 by both ; 
the House and Senate and sign , 
ed by the President. It is doubt- ' 
ful if any support program on 
grain sorghums oats, rye, and 
barley will be announced until 
the Hill becomes law.

fO  M  MMEK « AMP
Miss Louise Spiegr'.mtrr left 

last Sunday for Triangle V a . 
where she is to oerve as youth 
counsellor f o r  th e  Rainbow 
Girls' «ummer encampment.

Solve Storage Problems with

Butler 
Grain Bins

Let us show you the outstanding feat
ures o f construction and design found 
in these grain bins. More f<>r the mon
ey, and an easy financing plan!

High in Quality, Low in Price!
2.000- bushel bin*«

1.000- hii.shel bin>

$615.00
$ 5 1 2 .0 0

They’re Easily Financed!
Let us explain our plan for financing 

these bins f o r  you. Only 15 percent 
down; balance at 1 percent interest; • > 
years to pay!

Come by, let us discuss this easy way 
to solve your grain storage problems.

Munday Truck &
Tractor Company

“The FARMALL House"

WASHINGTON. D C.Jun.-16
The new liberalized OP Act 

has now become law. This bill 
passed in th e  last Congress 
would have admitted 2(15 thou*- 

j and DP’s. This law expires on 
| June 30. The new law permits 
j the admission of 341 thousand 
so-called DP's. I objected to 

i many features of the old bill, 
j and voted against the new one 
j However, the new bill doe* have 
! some improvement* over the old 
! It permits among the 341 thous 
| inrl to be admitted, the admis 
j sion oi 51 thousand German 
j "expellees. "It has always be<4l 
my contention that the German 

| “expellees" were of better stock 
j than were most o f the so called 
j DP's w ho have been cared for 
In our DP camps since 1945 and 
194E.

The Immigration Committee 
today started hearings on a 
number of bills to increase the 
Italian q u o t a .  A half-dozen 

| Congressmen from districts in 
which the Italian vote is laige 
are urging such legislation. I 
shall certainly oppose any fur 
ther liberalizing or increasing of 

j immigration into this country.

For the past week Washing
ton has been afflicted by a milk 
strike Nine dairies in the str 
called Washington Milk Shed 
have a complete monopoly on ! 
supplying milk to the one anti 
one half million |*emons who 
live in the Metropolitan area of 
Washington. Now no one < an 
get milk without a doctor's cer 
tificate During the last ten 
years we have |>aid a Washing 
ton dairy more than $2.300 fur 
milk. What we may be forced 
to pay after the strike is over Is 
anyone's guess.

The Political Action Commit 
tee of the CIO (CTO-PAO Is 
having a big national rally in 
Washington today. They are 
discussing ways and means of 
defeating Congressmen w h o 
have socalled had labor records 
Anyone who voted for the Taft 
Hartley Bill, for example has a 
had labor record, regardless of 
other considerations. Following 
the day's rally, those attending 
will have a party on the south 
lawn of the White House

Mr Sam Rayburn. Speaker 
of the Hi use of Representatives, 
this week assured me that we 
would get s vote on the no-called 
Lodge-Gossett Amendment be 
fore the adjournmnt of Con 
gress This amendment has 
been passed in the Senate, and It 
la my hope that we will be able 
tc get the necessary tw o  thirds 
vote in the House.

The Legislative Reference Ser
vice of the Library of Congress 
has this week furnished me with 
some very interesting figures on 
the monetary costa of our major 
war* Three major items go In
to the computation of these 
costs One column shows ex 
penditures by the Army and 
Navv during the fisc«] years of 
said wars. A second column 
»hjws the interest on debts in

curred during the life of such 
degts. or down to June 30, 1940. 
The third item compute«! is vet
erans pensions, compensation, 
readjustment and rehabilitation 
debts, or down to June 30, 1949. 
These figures for seven major 
conflicts are as follows; Revolu
tionary War (1775 83». $200.8 
million; Civil Wai (18i.il 65». 
$14.250.0 million: Spanish Amer
ican War 11898» $3.329.5 mil
lion; World Wat I '1917 18», 
$57 200.4 million; World War 
(1941 45), $408,185 > million

It is interesting to note that 
World War II. figured down to 
June 30. 1949 only has already 
cost us mure th.in $108 billion. 
By the end of thi- century World 
Wor II will have cost us at least 
$000 billion. All the other costs 
of all the other w jb  combined 
pale Into insignificance when 
compareil to till" gigantic fig 

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Mitchell 

attended a family reunion at 
Fisherman’s Lodge on Brown- 
wood Lake over the week end.

i Approximately 55 were present 
! for the reunion.

Dr. and Mrs. Joe W. Burton 
and children of Nashville, Tenn. 
visited In the homes of Mr. and 
Mrs. H .P. Hill and Christine 
Burton last week.

in the image of God. How long 
will man's Inhumanity to man 
continue to make countless mil 
lions mourn?

J. L. Hill. Jr., and Ryland 
Gleaton of the Production Cred
it Association office in Stamford 
were business visitors here last
Tuesday aftcrmxm.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Urogdcn 
and family visited relatives in 
Cleburne over the week end.

H A * OPEKATION
Mrs. A. L. Smith umici went 

a major operation at thè Knox 
County Hospital last Thursduy. 
She is recuperatlng nievly, ac
cordi ng to reports coming from 
thè hospital, and is expected to 
ho returned home vvlthin a few 
days.

COMPLETE INSURANCE FACILITIES
Be presen ting Only LEGAL RESERVE and 

ST«H'K COMPANIES

BENJAMIN
Chas. Moorhouse Agency

Tel. 24 or »4 TEXAS

■  ■  ■ ■  ■ ■

ure. Monetary «■• ■ 
aie mit as great 
life and disablin', 
suffering that 
kill o ff the best

s, of course. 
, the loss of 
disease and 
.-•wx. Wars 
>t the worst.

The avarice, selfishness and 
stupidity of men make even a 
good Christian > -¡«Mimes won
der if any man is .i ; ually created 
dr if man was actually created

Sm CaatrtR About Your

Let us take care of building 
your new home. More than 80 
years' experience got* Into 
every Cameron-Built home. 
Our reputation for reliability 
and quality materials is your 
assurance of complete satis
faction. In building and con
struction— if it's a Cameror 
job, it's a good job.

FHA FINANCING
No need to keep on paying 

rent when liberal, long tern- 
financing is available. For full 
information and arrangement 
for financing your new home

REMODEL-REPAIR
N0THM6 D O W N -U P  TO

3 Yrs. to Pay
Repaint, repaper, reroof 

your home. Add •  room, build 
e garage or a fence. Install an
attic fan or a floor furnace. Do 
anything to your property to 
make it more convenient, en
joyable end attractive.

No down payment— up to 
3 years to pay.

CAMERON
MOM! BUIIMM SMCI 1040

PHONE 56

■
9

9

Did You Know

That you can buy a 1950 Deluxe DeSoto 4-door 
sedan, with heater and defroster, delivered in 
Munday for only_ _

$2,290.62
Come in and see this DeSoto before you buy. 

It’s the car that’s built for vou!m

Easy to Drive! Easy to Buy!

Only one-third down. Balance payable in 24 
monthly installments!

Munday Auto C°.
I leSoto-Plymouth Sales and Service 

Phone 270 Munday, Texasas *

g  a  a  i - R

We are able to convert the HYDRAULIC SYSTEM in the FORD-DEARBORN TRACT
OR so that it will include an AUTOMATIC HYDRAULIC OVERLOAD RELEASE like the 
Ferguson Traitor for $275.00

The hydraulic overload safety release in a Ferguson tractor instantly acts when the plow strikes 
solid obstruction. This safety release instantly takes the strain away from the plow points, plow 

beams, ¿rears and bearings in the transmission and the rear end.

The Ferguson tractor is the only new tractor that has the hydraulic overload safety release.

Don’t Buy ANY 2 Row Tractor Until You See the FERGUSON

Broach Equipment
Smitty’s Auto Supply 

Haskell, Texas
M l’NDAY, TEXAS Rule Tractor Co. 

Rule, Texas

4.

0  HMVMP
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L O C A L S
Mr. ami Mrs. Dan liix  and

Jr. nnd Mrs. K. Browning 
d son, Larry, wete visitors in 
~te Center last Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Charles Mct’aul 
ey visited with relative- in Mm 
-ns and Mansfield ovei the 

t*K end.

Mr and Mrs. Hoy Bullington 
and Mr. and Mrs. Zane Franklin
were visitors in Denison over 
the week end. They were ac
companict] home hy Mrs S. E. 
Robertson, who has been visit- 
ini; in the home of Mrs. V. M. 
I-A*« .

II. 1. Holms of Dallas was a 
guest in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Dee Clough over the week 
end.

Roxv Theatre, Sunday and Monday Pop-Sorghum
May Take Place 

Of Pop Corn

Mrs. Ruth Searcey and son
visited with Mr. and Mrs. H. N.

McClellan in Benjamin last Tues
day.

James A. Stephens, Attorney-at-Law
O f l K C  IN STEPHENS HUM.. BENJAMIN, TEXAS

Have prosecuted and defended many criminal and civil 

cases in the trial fcnd appellate c urts. The records of the 

courts in many counties tell the story. Fees reasonable.

Come In!
See for Yourself!

N EW  Standard model 7.6 cubit (oat

Frigidaire
-m a r e  than a dozen ways better!

(heck the New Features Yourself!
*»* N t w  oufs.de design 

e *  N e w  in s i d e  d e s i g n

New rwtf-resisfmg she'ves

i

u" N* w ylas. Cold Sforcgy Tro 

ie* N.'w oc/d-res.'sfing Porce/o/- 
inside
New I 2-sefling Cold-Contrc 

New la ig tr  toll-bolt!• spore ^  ^  mofe po we f ,w,

»»* New larger Soper-Freeier Miser

v* New deep H ^d 'a fo r  e" New toblnef co-isfroction

k *  New Mw/h-Porpose h o ,  ^  New doer tool

Look outside! Look inside!

You can't match a  F R I G I D A I R E  

WestTexas Utilitiesl e x a s  u t i
Compan}

\»n Johnim and Elisabeth Taylor have the ro...antie !rads in 
"Th» B.r hariiover.”

Knox Prairie Philosopher Wants 
The International Banking Methods 

To Be Given A Trial Around Here
Edi" i ’«  m il' The Knox Prair

ie Philosophet <>n his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek 
c 'r >'s up with a strange notion
of hanking ’ hi« week, as fol
lows:
Heat editar

I was readin in a paper last 
night w* iti 1 jiicked up o ff the 
counter at the City (¡rill Cafe 
ar.d will return next week If 
they complain about it. that Rus
sia has 'dieted to pay o ff its 
lend leas«- deb’ of two billion 
dollats to the United States pro 
vakil we I accept payment it 
the rate - t 2 <ents on the dol
lar.

As I understand It, the United 
States is gravely considerin this 
propets iem. Now of course1 it 
would' t ’ • r- or you long to
give F, sf i answer on this, 
hut th. * ain’t wnat interest m • 
right t W.

What interests me is the tvjte 
of international bankin metli ds 
in use tmlav ,»rui what I ’d 'till 
like to kr * -v is why we can t 
have some if ern down In Kno 
County?

v was confronted
v. • h a v i.i emergency, and
11 e- o ar '* no tunc of the year 
w I ouldn’t arrange one, i 
ar.> ent ’ ’ he »tank and they 
loar,' * m*‘ J.ViO Well. don ’  •
about • ow say the note comes 
due. der the present system 
we go' around hen-, the ban 
M-nds r  «• a brief notice that tie' 
note is e anti p yment is ex- 
pCCled.

But n 11 o n a 1 government 
don't em; such embai -in 
methocs. V. send a man all the
way to Ru.'X i, outf;’ him In 
new suit (. -lothes and h.i\< 
him wait ar id  S ’ .il-n’s off; v  I 
a few dc>s ulien 1 •’»  admitted I 
and hand1- over a diplomatic illy 
worded no’ e s.yin wc hope Stal 
in is Ir .nxK) health and his fam 
ily is f.' •• and along toward the 
end. as a sort o f after-thought 
wc beg h> ;iardon for mentioning 
it but f i v e ' s  a slight matter of 
two bilbo dollars past due now 
for five years. And then Hu-, 
sin. in about two months, g. ts 
around to ifferin  to settle for 
2 -erts on the dollar.

Now what we need here in 
Knox Countv is a similar sys 
'em. When my note becomes 
due . • the rank. I'd like to got 
some international treatment 
If the bank would wait five 
years before sending a man out 
her- to inquire about nn health 
ar. I c ija l 'y  mention the $500 
note, and give me a couple of

J. A.

months to make a counter offer 
say even 5 cents on the dollar. 
I ain't got quite as much nerve 
as Russia and wouldn't expect 
no 2-cent deal. I’d feel a lot bet 
ter about things and I imagine 
bankin business would increase 
a thousand percent. If you hear 
of anybody around here tryin 
this method out, let me know- 
right away how they come out 

Yours faithfully.
J A.

Pop-sorghum—a p r e s s  be 
tween Haiti’s Petite mil and 
India’s Shallu developed by 
plant breeders of the Texas A g
ricultural Experiment Station 
has one big edge on pop-corn.

The hull is thinner and more 
tender so there Is less husk to 
lodge between the tpeth.

It ’s Just as delicious most of 
the few people who have samp
led it so far say more so- and 
as nutritious as popcorn.

The expansion of pop-sorg
hum is around 15 to 1, about 
the same as the popcorn varie
ties of 10 years ago, but not 
nearly as high as the 25-30 to one 
expansion of the large grained 
popcorns of today.

R. E. Karper, agronomist in 
charge of Texas A. &  M. grain 
sorghum investigations, said the 
aim was to come up with a farm
or home confection for areas | 
where sorghum does well and | 
corn does not. As it turns out, j 
its small size makes it a natur 
al for packaged caramel and . 
candled confections.

Mr. Karper also sees possibil- j 
ities for its use as a puffed 
breakfast cereal. Pop-sorghum 1 
stays crisp for a considerable | 
time after being popped.

The Texas Station has distnb- j 
uted a small amount of pop- I 
sorghum seed to xeedunen fo r : 
increase and distribution to the 1 
trade. No further seed is avail-1 
able for distribution in 1950.

Mis. Lillian Iattle of Fort 
Worth reutrned to her home la >» 
Sunday after several days visit j 
here with her sister, Mrs. J. E 
Reeves, and with other relatives

Mrs. Erin McGraw spent the 
week end in Wichita Falls vis
iting with her son in law and 
’ laughter. Mr. and Mrs. Orman 
Moore. *

See Our New 
Improved 

Model 12-A 
Combine

New Model Ci John Deere tractor

New model A  John Deere with 4-row 
equipment.

New Model B John Deere tractor with 
2-row or 4-row equipment.

Used Model A John Deere tractor with 
2-row or 4-row equipment

Farmall M tractor, one year old with 
4-row planter and new 4-row cultivator. 
Can sell at a bargain.

New and used one-way plows with 5, 6, 
8, 10,13. and 25 discs.

Two a n d  three-bottom moldboard 
plows.

Rotary Hoes

HARRELL’S
Hardware

John Deere — Maytag
Furniture 
- ROA-Victor

NOWHERE EISE GAN YOUR 
MONEY BUY AS MUCH !

Uncle Sam Sax?.

nu como nur
*1000 MORE
"nd 51,11 *"'>« oil

• • • extra room 
• smooth per

formance of this 
9'oot new Dodge

HOW  T O D A Y ’S NEW DODGE PUTS 
YOU  MILES AND  M O N E Y  AHEAD

T X i u r  .i M t i» f *« 't io i i  to  k n o w  
tli.it I v a m  v  in  rom nm i-»«
m ean«  e t f ra  co m fo rt  every m ile  
y o u  drive th a t  D o d g e  v a i  i A  
i n  ruggedne*» m e a n *  you I I  
»[»«•lid lew» OB u p k e e p  o ve r  the 
year-*.

\n . l w hat M t U fa c t io n  today a 
lo g  lb u lg e  g iv e »  in  h a n d lin g

lu n e  31 m i r l n  Ih r  tirai ita» at 
a u m m e r  tha ï l im e  of y  r w h rn  
e v e r y o n r  » tb o u gh l«  tu rn  tn n r a -  
li.oi w h e lh r r  II b r  I "  Ira -  -I, |, .. 
lhe  « rv . l io re  « r  n io u n U ln v  u  n> i 
h r  In  ( «  tiohlng. or m a )  à. a . e.' 
va. tUlon In th a ï n r u  hom e  m  !.. 
« u l.u f t 'v  Ih r  one  )« u  h â ve  d n i m r . 1 
a im a i %« ton f W h.il« ve r I I  I*. j.iu  
ca n  n n l r  thove .lr, «n i*  a rea lltv  
ii) in v e a u n g ,  r r g u la r ly ,  la  I ’ h 
S a v l n f « hm i.lv  V.n» atone r a n  an 
vw er ha i iu rv l lo n  W Itl v u  b r  up 
i - ¿i a n  in IS t t l ? ’* If  )n u  w *n l  In  he 
ap an«l r a m in g .  en» « Il du r. >• lhe 
n U ie -ou tu c»  l l r i v »  fo i Ih r  t *a > ra r  

lavmc» Plan wbere yen ••rk. er U 
..-.f ci .; ’# ) « !  lhe lt«*iwt-A-Meailh 
. . a  et jxur ha ai..

If a V.

WE WANT USED CARS
your p r e se n t  car m a y

NEVER AGAIN BE WORTH 
WHAT WELL GIVE NCW'

Tm l.iv  we’re  h a rk  aga in  w .lh  
ihe  beat o p p o rtu n ity  in  tow n 
for «.h i l*. m ake a go o d  deal on  
yo u r  p r r - .n l  ear. D o n ’t de lay 
. . .  art now , let'« trade!

raw . Y ou w e. Dodge ia wid«-r 
and longer tx«ll»R to give you 
lot« o f head room, leg mom. 
«boulder room. Yet even with 
it» longer wheeliiaae for maxi
mum ruling comfort, parking 1» 
e.i»HT. .im plrr— heceine Dodge 
1- «liorter ot'TMOF-. No Irnlkv 
overhang front or rear.

I he liig high -com pre»« io 11 
"C e t-\ w a y ”  engine given von 
Hashing |M*rf«»rinanee . . . pick
up that pula you out front. Vnd 
thank« to Fluid Drive, all votir 
»tart* and »top* are velvet 
«m.Mith. No hue-king or jerking 
— lea» grar-»hifting. too;

See tbi* year’» m«.ci it VALl K 
Ihuige at your dealer'» now. 
Drive the new ear that give* 
1110- 1 f«»r your money In la y — 
in comfort, ruggrdnea*. dr |tend- 
ability. Stop in tmlay!

STtP O U T— not craw l on t! B ig  W ID ík  B IA S  T R IA D  fo r better roa d
D o d g e  doo r»  .w in g  open  w ide  — »lab ility. A  huge  new rear “p ie tnro  
are he ld  open  h y  “ »afety cheek«." w in d o w " fo r nafer d r iv in g  v ia io ll.

D g IV f  W IT H O U T  SH IT T IN O I D o d g e
f ’oronet m ode la  g ive  yo u  (#yre>- 
M a t ir  to free yo n  from  »h illin g .

New Bigger Voice

DODGE
Juif a  faw  dollar* m oro  

than tho lowott-pritod «ani

Reeves Motor Company
Phone 74 Munday, Texan 

—
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4-H Club Girls Vie I and Grace Elaine Gisler of Vic 
n  u  • wv torts. They also were awarded
a* O r  H o n o r s  I n  I J i l i r y  I county medals, along with 26

Food Demonstration 0,̂ ‘r.4.H c'!.ub.mem,b!.r*The program is arranged by 
, . . . ..... the National Committee on Boys
June is dairy month Milk pro- am, GlrU club work and super 

ductlon hits its annual high, and vUed bv lbt. cooperative Exten 
according to the U. S. Depart. <ion
ment o f Agriculture, this month ___'___________
may set an all time record. KITCHEN RLOMMENT

Trying for a record, too. are Give a subtle lift to a sand- 
aome 4.200 Texas 4 II girls w’ho Wich filling by creaming a little 
are thinking up new ways to use lemon Juice, onion salt, or grat 
the abundant supply of milk. t»d cheddar cheese* into softened 
They are participating in the margarine to spread on the 
1950 National 4-H‘ Dairy Foods bread first.
Demonstation program, and will To remove liquid fat from hoi I 
vie for top honors in county as broth, pour it through a clean 
well as in state and national cotton cloth which has been' 
competition. j wrung out In cold water.

Under guildance of loeal club 1 All cotton blouses are wash
leaders and Extension agents, 
the l it ers work individually 
and in teams to show club mem
bers and other grbups the latest 
methods of preparing tasty, nu 
tritious dairy foods,
in the summertime menus for 
Texas 4-H families are ice cream, 
milk drinks, froiaen desserts and 
cottage cheese dishes.

While a demonstation looks 
easy, it is by no means easy to 
achieve, repors a national cham-

able. Most o ( them can be 
laundered in the washing ma 
chine unless they have a very 
fine lace that might be snagged 
or torn. When the blouses are 

Favorites | completely dry, sprinkle and let 
stand several hours before iron 
ing.

Dress up soup with garnishes 
such as bread cubes pan-fried 
in margarine or bread cubes 
pan-fried in garlic flavored mar
garine.

pfon. Many hours of study ami I . - • ■
practice go into perfecting a Mr. and Mrs. Lee Keagan and 
demonstration before the girls sons of Loveland. Colorado, an
are ready to step on the stage 
in their crisp white uniforms - 
poised, confident and sure of 
their subject. They also must

spending a week at the home of 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Reagan at Bomarton. Mr Rev 
gan is a member of the Love-

! UjUnit l1! i

T. R. CToley o f Dallas spent ' tlon on file In this suit.
several days here last week, vis
iting in the home of Dr. and
Mrs. J. M. Oroley and son, John.

Legal Notice

I
THE STATE OK TEXAS

on Army, the lar-

be ready to answer questions, land Police Department. Mrs 
from the audience afterwards. Reagan is a member of the High 

Awards for outstanding per- ( School faculty at Loveland. They 
formance are provided by the ! are also spending the week with 
Carnation Company, sponsors of Mrs. J. R. Wallace and daugh- 
the program. Gold medals are ters of Burkburnett and Mrs. 
presen it-, I to county winners. Hattie Lon Hanks and daughter 
while each state winner is given j of Oklahoma City.
a handsome watch. A  trip to ■ -.......-
the National 4-H Club Congress Be careful. Observe state and

CO l’X S fL  TÓ TEXAS P1USÖNERS— The Salva'. ___________
gest parole agency in Texas, takes its spiritual welfare program to 
men and women behind the bars in jsils and prié r » all over Taxas. 
Mors than 1,000 prisoners are paroled to The Salvation Army In 
Texae alone, and in recognition of the rehabilitat e  work which is
being performed by the agency throughout the country, Salvation 
Army Prison Sunday will be obeorved on April SO. In the picture
above Salvation Army Captain F. M. Gaugh «ornisela with a prie- 
oner prior to hie release on parole.

In Chicago next November is in local traffic laws 
store for eight national champ
ions.

Last year national and state 
honors were won by Alive Fay 
Dsvis of Leasing watchesl
also were presented to Gerulean 1 FARM FOR SALE—314 acres

Major Lyons Of 
Salvation Army 

To Visit Hero
; Too Late to Classify Field

roa COVI46C
—FOS ABILITY

— f o *  h i s  « te o s o  o f

i f l f lC I  70 T U A S

on highway Joining R e d  
Spring*. See Cal Havins at 
Red Springs. ltp

FOR SALE Good quality dairy

E L E C T

heifer*. Jerseys, Holsteins 
and Guernseys. Ages ru n  
from 10 to 24 months. 100 
head to choose from any time. 
Cox and Cawley, Okra, East- 
land Count. Texas. 47-3tc

Major Bernice Lyons, 
Representative for The Snlvn j 
tlon Armv In Texas, will visit j 
Munday. Knox County, the week 
beginning June 26 to continue j 
the w ork of W. D. Pedigo who | • 
recently retired.

Major Lyons will conduct the 
Salvation Army's Annual appeal 
In Knox County to help finance 
the state-wide program which 
the Salvation Army is carrying 
out in Texas.

Among thesN projects of In
terest to citizens all over the

To: G. A. Hernandez. Antonio, 
his wife, and her children, I f  
any they have, and they wives
and husbands, if they have any; 
whose names and residence are 
unknown to plaintiff and their 
heirs and legal representatives 
and all other persons claiming 
the lot In this suit, Defendants 
Greeting:

You ate hereby commanded 
to appear before the Honorable 
District Court of Knox County 
at the Court House thereof. In 
Benjamin, Texas at or before 10 
o’clock A. M. of the first Mon 
day after the expiration of forty 
two days from the date of issu 
a nee of this citation, same being 
the 25th day of July, A. D.. 1980, 
then and there to answer Plain- 

! '.it’s  Petition filed in said Court 
on the 5th day of June, A. D., 

I ’ *v>n, in this cause, numbered 
on the docket of said court 

and styled F. H. Russell. Plain 
t iff vs. G. A. Hernandez and the 
others above state, as Defend 
ant.

A  brief statement of the nat
ure o f this suit is as follows, to
wn:

A suit in Trespass to try title 
and remove cloud from the Title 
to Lot 11, Block 4. Munday, 
Texas, as shown on the May re 
corded In Vol. 10. Page 368, of 
the Deed Records o f Knox Coun
ty, Texas, in the Office of the 
County Clerk of Knox County. 
Texas, which is sometimes now 
called West Munday. as is more 
fully shown by P la intiffs Petl-

Thc officer executing this 
process shall promptly execute 
the same according to law, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal of said Court.

at office in Benjamin, Texas, 
this the 8th day of June, A. D., 
1950.

Attest:
OPAL H. LOGAN, Clark. 
District Court. Knox Coun- 

tSEAL) ty, Texas.
4MTc

Space Makar

REFRIGERATOR
*  M o* ihmm a-svyb toad

i t  s ia t i  F u ll-w iilh  v t e t la b f t  
i t t w t i  •  Mtal draw«' *  
ItelaJMt-tltW m m » a

See YOU« —W JtoftlMT * »  i

HARRELL’S

FOR S A L E -1949 C h e v r o le  11 state are the Salvation Army’s 
tight green 4-door Styletone home and hospital in San Anton- 
deluxe 2.400 actual mile* |0 fnr unwed mothers, the work
Heater, sun visor and punc- j ,,f tbr. Army in prisons and Jails, 
tur»-proof tubes. Reasonably 
priced. Rex Howell. ltp

FOR SALK Registered I lamp 
shirr boar, two and one-half 
years old. W ry nice Sam 
Stone. Gilliland, Tea**. 474tp

SENATOR
6. C. MORRIS

its missing persons service, its 
relief work In time of disaster, 
and Its welfare work in tin* more 
than 20» Texas . ummunirl* that 
benefit greatly from the work 
of this humanitarian organiza
tion.

The work of the Army In 
ment See John Porter at the Texas is rapidly expanding, and 
Che.T>.<rt Company 471tc the Salvation Army must de

(«rod on Its many friends to sup 
R UK SALK 2. 4 awl 5 tow »talk port t^,. n«*cessary work being 

cutters in pick up sad drag ^
Aye* Al*o 1 loot rand Major Lyons was assign«*! to 
fighter and 2 and 4 mw pick Texas shortly after her gradua 
up all steel godrul* See them t|0f, fr,,m salvation Army Off

FOR RENT Furnished apart

MAJOR LYONS

era Training School and for the
past 20 > ear* has worked in al
most evert section o f the state.

Mrs. Bill Gaither and daugh
ter. Dianna, have returned from 
a trip with Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Jones of Aiteata. New Mexico, 
parents of Mrs. Gaither. They 
visited the Methodist home In 
Waeu and went on to Austin. 
San Antonio and Corpus Christi.

• f HUNT COUNTY

Lisatsust fiaveraar

lee them
before you buy. O. V. Mil 
stead Welding and Blacksmith 
Shop 47 tie

Mrs. L  P. Brunei and (laugh
ters. Linda ind lainnell. of Burk
burnett. visited their father and 
grandfather, R. V. Bui ton. sex
u a l days this‘week.

budget
\ BARGAIN!

P u ts a paii* of

g o o d A e a r
Tires on  your car!

I h M M  »4* « « a  tor hv fr t r » * )

W ANTED Lady to d o house 
work at Knox City. WU1 p*> W e rn e r

M H & C M B W Ì

W e have just received a new shipment 
of 1950 Chrysler and Plymouth automo
biles, and these are n o w on display in 
our show rooms.

Come in and see these cars. You can’t 
beat Chrysler or Plymouth values!

W e’re easy to trade with! Briny: us 
your present car for an appraisal, and 
let’s talk it over.

Monday Truck & 
Tract«» GO.

Your Clurysler-Plymouth Dealer

r ------------------

H  i @|
' f t  m reel Sam.

«I » y  ( •  I I  »

• If» m MU rfir lfw *.

• frth-4Md HillM

• 0 #»•« i h  • v . r y

REFRICEIATOR- 
NOME FREEZER 
COMBINATION

ONLY

$359.75
up

A WEEK

Com* Ini Sea for yovnoH at

HARRELL’S
Hardware ------ Furniture

i e n k i a l O k i k c t i i c

HinUGKiATOMt

BfG TRADE-IN 
ALLOWANCE,  
FOR Y OU R 
OLD TIRES

Y*s, it's true — only $2.22 and your old tiras ara all
---- ------- . — 4 ------ of Good ‘ *

_____________ ____s on your
week, but right now —  TODAY! Come an in —
I ou need to put TWO _  

faratbon 6.00 x 16 size tires on
lyear's famous 
car — not

there's a budget bargain deal on all aises, all ty p » 
of Goodyear tires . . . America’s finest And as you 
know, the best tire deals are made where you see 
the Goodyear Diamond Sign! Big Trade-In rift in 
ance for your old fires! |

Drive-in, Trade-in, SAVE TODAY! f

R e e  v a s  M o t o r  C o .
Dodfe-Plymouth Goodyear T im

w -•


